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v , 

'U'YIfI~tI eJ 

~I ' -J.d 'jId o Ql9 oct 
HDL (High-density lipoprotein) lu'Wflf.l:IJ'Hl'1lipoprotein 9f'1:IJ'I1'W1'Vl(;Y1f1ty ~'Wfll':imnw'1 

f1eJr~ ml'l'eJ':itHHY1'Wlflml'eJ fl1l1f119f" ~11(1 ~iJ eJ'1 n\ruijfl1 til oxidation '\leJ'1 LDL hJ '\ltu~~i 1'1 fll tJn fl1 ':i 
" I I I " 

Um(;yU~~I9feJ HDL n ril'Wlh~fleJU 11" ~'I1'!1ViliJ~ tJ'WmJ "'11 iJ t:tJeJi1'1 fll tJ1fl~ fl1':i~~I9feJ!!Uf1Vi 1~ tJ 
l..:!:i .tI .c::I .d QI " 

WU11 endotoxin 'I1':ieJ lipopolysaccharide (LPS) '\leJ'1!'IHl11UfI'YI1':itJfl':i:IJ"U 11(1~ lipoteichoic acid (LTA) 

'\ltJ>11~eJI1U f1Vi!~ tJflf:IJ Ul fl (;Y1:IJl':i1l fl':i~~'W i1'1 flltJ1'l1'! fl~ fll'mA'1 cytokines I'il>1 '1 !l,,~nH" f1eJ 1'l1'!fl~ 
" . 

septic shock 1'WfI'WI.u'~~!~eJ~>1flci111J{ fll':itYml1Vi~l'\.J:IJl WU11 HDL ET>1nml:IJ~lflty'1'W':i~UU 
" I" I 

.t11hi':lJfl'W l~tJ HDL m:IJ1':i1l,)UfliJ LPS !l~~ LTA ':il:IJ~'1~~.wfjVilfl~~'WflUil>1fllfJ 'I11'l'l1'!9f~~mr>1 
" q 

cytokines eJeJ fI:IJl-W eJtJ~'1 IJ{ 1m>1f1n1,)tJlf'l11~'Wt~eJtYflfjll1 HDL nU'YIUl'YIeJ~l'1l ':i 'l'W fln 

11l ~t\H~U1 \9l '\leJ '111iJflVit~ fJ HDL 11 fI~'W1Wfl'\11 fl9if:IJ'\leJ-:J'I1'W 'YI~~eJ'1iJ fI~ lm~'I1'W'YI ~~ eJ '1~n fll':i fl':i ~#l'W 
U qJ 'U 'U q 

" ~ , v 

J{ltJ LPS 1l1fl'W'W'\.J1 HDL :IJl'YI~(;yeJU11nq'YIi'l'Wfll':iETuET'1fl1':iI'il~tyt~U 1\9l'\leJ'11!iJflVil~tJ'I11eJ llJ H(;l 

fll':i'Vl~"V'1WU11 ~'1 HDL Ufl~!l~~ HDL ~tfl~~'Wtrlrdl'1fl1tJlIflfl':i~#l'W 1,j(;yl:lJl':itliTug'1fll':i 

" " " "t 
" q 

I 

1'\1 ~tyl~U 1\9l '\leJ '1l~VL1 iJ flVil~ fJ1J{v1.:Jl~eJ flf:IJU 1 m1(1 ~1~V flf:IJ(;lU Vi fldllJloU:lJoU'W 1'i1'1'l fl'W!l,,~Vi'lil'1nm 

I'il'1'lfl'W V~l'1l':i~\9ll:JJ W1Jl1 apo A-I ~'1l~'W lU':i~'W'I1~fI'\leJ'1 HDL nq'YIfiTug'1fll':iI1l~tyl~U 1\9l'\leJ.:J 
" tI" v 

l~mlUflVil~ tJflf:JJflf:JJ(;lU ~eJ Escherichia coli lJ{ 1!~llJnq'Vl1i'1'W fin iTUET'1fll':il'\11tyl~U 1\9l'\leJ'1l~eJ 
dd QI QI ~.d " dl 9. 

1!UfI'YI1':itJfl':i:IJfl':i:IJUlfl Staphylococcus epidermidis H"fll':iMflEll'W !1(;Y~'1ll'1iJ'YIUl'YI'\lV'1 apo A-I !'W 

I 4.do." c:t. ~ d. d IV d 
. .d ~ I Cl ... 1 '9" 4' 

fl':i~U 1'W fll 'J'\JV'1':i 1'1 fllEH:lJV:IJ fl1':i\9l~I'}j'eJ1!UfI'Vll ':i tJfl':i:IJ(;l U !1(;l~m':i'YI'il~:lJfll ':iMfl1:l1\9leJ,1I'1U':i ~ !fJ'}j''\.J '\ltJ'1 

apo A-I '1'\.JbY\91'1'Y1~(;leJ'1l'itJlu 

, 
1ft '\J'H lqt 

lti 'IJ VI ~ [,UUU 01 Z '? '\ G 
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Abstract 

HDL is a group of lipoproteins which play an important role in removing excess cholesterol 

from cells and in preventing oxidation ofLDL. During infection and inflammation, there are changes 

in the composition and function of HDL. During bacterial infection, endotoxin or lipopolysaccharide 

(LPS) from gram-negative bacteria and lipoteichoic acid (LTA) from gram-positive bacteria can 

induce cytokine release causing septic shock in infected patients. Previous studies have shown that 

HDL, as part of innate immunity, can bind both LPS and LT A and ameliorate their toxic effects, 

resulting in decreased cytokine release. This study was performed to examine the effect of HDL on 

the growth of bacteria. HDL was isolated from sera of normal hamsters and LPS-injected hamsters, 

and subsequently incubated with bacteria to assess bacterial growth. The results show that both 

normal HDL and acute-phase HDL (from LPS-injected animals) could not inhibit the growth of either 

gram-negative or gram-positive bacteria. Similarly, apo HDL, the protein portion ofHDL, could not 

inhibit the growth, whereas apolipoprotein A-I (apo A-I), the main protein ofHDL, significantly 

inhibited the growth of gram-negative Escherichia coli, but not gram-positive Staphylococcus 

epidermidis. Our result suggests an important role of apo A-I in the host defense against gram

negative bacterial infection. Further study in in vivo models is warranted. 
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Executive Summary 


'YI 'U~t?)j'U1ftmJ.fll~1'Um'rri1111t1'U eJ~en 'ill ~~1'U1'Yi~ 

d 

~ 'V .=s,.es 1 
q'YIfifl1'U!!'lJfI'YII~tI'UeJ~ high-density lipoproteins 'Uill1~fleJ'lJtf'UeJ~ acute-phase 

1)~'W,r i 'UlcVJ) flll 
• 'U 

1. i'I11lJihrlty!HI~~m'UeJ~uty'Yil 

i )fI~~!~mJlf1l!U flVi!1m~'W i )fI~'W'lJ1h)1:J U~~I~'W'tnlm.r~hr1ty5'W~'lJI91J'W'l '\nl \I f11) 1'1 11:J'Ue:J \I ~U11:J 
'1'W h \I'W I:JlUl ~ mlJ 6;1'W~~'1~n'We:J ~'1'W iJ 11 ~U'W ffl m) tl i'mn f11) ~~1~e:J1llflllufiVi 111:J'1~ril'W'Yirt\l 

, ~ '" 'jJ 

!!~dje:J '1 ~'l 'W) ~tI~l:Jll 1~e:JlI'lJflVi 111:J1I ~!n~f11)$ie:J I:Jl '1'11'1'11'f11) i'tl'l:ll~ltJl:JllJ 6:]h'W~'I!'W '1J,j'1${ rm f11) 
, ~" 

~~A'W '\1ll:JllJ 6;1'W~tl~ lJ '1 'Yi J,j'l1~e:Jffl) '1 '11 J,j'l Vi~tl'Vlli eJU eJ\I f11)!11 ~tyl~U 11'1'Ue:J\lUUflVi!1 tI ~\I ~ 
, " 

fI11lJ 'fflfltye:J Vl\l V\I '1 'W f11) i'tl'l:llf11) ~~ 1~e:J~\I mill 

'1 'W) ~'YIil\l~ i 1\1 f11 EJ~ f11) ~~!~e:JUU flVi!1 tI i l\lf11 tJii f11) 1'1 e:JU ff'We:J\I~11 tltl'JllJil acute-phase 

.,£ , -~ "" lI] ''1'''''' c:l ~ J ''1 ' response "lWlfl tllJ e:J\lf)'W) 1\1 flltJ !lJ 'I1lJf11)Ul~llIUI'W:IJ'U'W U~~')j'lt1 'Wtl'J~Ul'Wf11)C1fe:J:lJUC1flJ'Ue:J\I 

I (1) ~~Q ;: d 11] 9J d.d. ~ J OJ.d. .d ~ 
) l\lf111:J lJ~ tl) tlll'le:JU ff'W e:J\I'W! 'YI'W !~ 111 tlf11)'VllJ f11) l'W lJ 'U'W 'Ue:J\I )~~U llJ )I'I'W 'VlIU'W acute-phase 

'" , '1 d '" '" reactant '1 'W11:Ie:J~ 1')j''W C-reactive protein, fibrinogen U1:l~ serum amyloid A 'W'Uill~!~tJ1tl'W )~~U 

, , " 
'1 'UlJ'W '1 'W1~e:J~ ii f11) IlJ~ tJ'W!! lJ ~ \I '1 'W '11 ml:J'l ~l'W 1'lf'W ii f11) l~lJ~'W'Ue:J\I)~~1J '11'1) tl~IC1fe:J '1)~ 

(triglyceride) U~::; f11)~~~\I'Ue:J\lfle:J!~ml'le:J)e:J~ (cholesterol) (2) f11)llJ~I:J'WulJ~\I'Vll\l)'UiJ'W~\ltlrilll1~ 

~rm~~e:Jil\l fllt11~ l:J)llJe:JV1\l I) fJ\I '1J,jI~'W~mlUtlVl\lU'l1ojf~ 

'1'UiJ'W')j'iJ~lPil\l'l ~e:Jv'1'W!~tl~J'W 1f11~)llJtlrilJtlVnU llJ)~'W'1'W)lJ'Utl\l lipoproteins ~\lI~'W 
qJ q qJ o:u 

c:l , lI] ... ?I n 1 ' 
tl'4mfl'U'Wl~l~ tl Lipoproteins fflm) tl!! U\ltltltl l~! lJ 'W 'I1ml:JlJ )~lil'Vl I'IllJfll1lJ'YI'WlL!'W'W (density) 

n 1 d .d?1 ' 1 '"n

ll~~ i lJ)\ll'W'VlllJ'Wffl'WlJ)~tltlU'YI~f) Very low-density lipoprotein (VLDL) L!~~ Low-density 

lipoprotein (LDL) ~\lii apolipoprotein B-IOO !~'WllJ)~'W'fflr1ty 'I'11'l1.wl~ihl~I:J\lm~1'UiJ'Wu~~ 

fltll~fflI'lO'je:J~ '1lJfJ\llifmte:J I~O '1 ~1~'W'W~\I\ll'W!!~~ril'WlJ'j~tle:JU'UO\lrl'l!\lIC1f~tl 'ffl'YI i'u High-density 

lipoproteins 'I1~e:J HDL J'W ii'U'Wlm~tltlilll~iifl11:IJ'I1'Wl!!'I1'Wmtltlil VLDL !!~~ LDL '1'UiJ'W~I~'W 
ril'WlJ)~tlOU'YI~tl'Ue:J\I HDL ~tl fle:Jl~ffl\lltl)tl~!!~~vle:JffhHm~ 'ffl'YIi'U l\ll)tl~!C1fO l'j~J'Wii!~'W ril'W 

')J .d. d. d' Q.& d , Q vd. lJ) de::::d QJ .d. 

'Wtll:J llJH1'W'Vl'V'lUU'W HDL lJlJ1tltl11 30 ')j''W~ C1f\lllJ)I'I'WU\ll~~')j''W~lJ'YI'Wl'Vl\lll\l'ltl'W llJ llJ)\ll'W'VlIU'W 

'_I '" ?I i ... '" '" '"0ffl'WlJ)~tle:JUfflfltyl!~~llJ'W m\lff)l\l'YI~f1'UO\l HDL fle:J apolipoprotein A-I 'YI'jO apo A-I 

.c9 ..::::r. QQI QQ ')J d I Q.I Q'1 
f11'jf1f1'l:ll'Vll\l)~Ul~l'VlI:JlIW::;f11)ll1l:J'Vll\lfl~'Wf1 Uff~\I 'YI!'YI'W11 )~~U'Utl\llipoproteins ')j''W~ 

~l\l'l iifl11l,lfflJ~'W,rnUf11)!fl~ hfl'YI~tl~!~tl~!!~\I!!~\I (atherosclerosis) (3) i~tJ~ )~~U LDL ~~\I 
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Hi:'l~'j~~U HDL ~~1111'UiJ'Il<Dm~V'I~1:l1fityl'ieJnUln\9\ hfl'\1i:'leJ\9\l~eJ\9\II\9\'1H~'1 f-l~'UeJ'Im'j~mI11~(J 

~nrU'ffll'U'ffJJJJ~j1'U~ ~~eJ11 HDL ileJ'Itl'U hfl'\1i:'leJ\9\t~eJ\9\Il\9\'111~'11~ l\9\Vm'j'l.llfleJ~i:'lml'leJ'jeJi:'lriTw 

In'UeJeJ ml1nt"lf~rl'l~eJ ~U eJeJ n'lll ni1'1 m (J (4) 

, " • J.I , 

'1'U':i~'I111'1Vii1'1mV~m':i~\9\~~tl 'WU11~nnI'WJJ~'U'Utl'l':i~~1J 11'1':in~1"lftll ':iIPi' 'Il1nm':itViJJnn 

'ff~1'1 VLDL 'Il1n1'lU l!'f1~ ~m':ii:'l\9\'f1'1'UeJ'I':i~~U LDL It'f1~ HDL cholesterol (2) 'Utln'lllndril'UU'j~neJu 

'Utl'l lipoproteins V'I~m:i ~U~(J'UIIU'f1'11ui'l '1 'Uril'U'UeJ'Il'UlT'Ull~~hh~'U nu lU~V'UUU~'1l'\1ri1d 
v '1 ~ ~ '" 0 " I'" "I "1" 1~ (J'I~~ 'I1'11'U1'VlnWVll-:J1'U'UeJ-:J lipoproteins tu~V'UlIui:'l-:J !u\9\lV 

'11'Ul~(J'Utl'l.ul'YH~1'1'U'lil'1 3-41l~~1'UJJ1l'llm:i~mJ1l~VltlUnUt'l.J~v'Uu'l.J~'1'UeJ-:J HDL '1'U 
• v 

':i~'I111-:JVii1'1mV~Uun~ Vll'leJU'ff'UeJ'Il'leJm:i~\9\t~tl l\9\VQ\9\ endotoxin ~<th l'l.J'l'U'\1'iVl\9\~eJ'I (Syrian 

hamsters) l~eJm~~'Ui'l1'ln\9\ acute-phase response ~nhvhm:i~'Ulwn HDL eJelnJJ1 '11'U1~tl~'1nri11 

II 'ff\9\'1'1'I1't~'U11 HDL ~'1tn\9\~'U '1 'U:i ~'I111'1~ i1'1 m v~uurnVll'leJU'ff'U eJ'Il'ieJfl1:i ~\9\t4tl ~t~ tlntl'U 11 
~ • v 

acute-phase HDL U'U ~ril'U'l.J:i::::nmJVi~~l'In~1'1'1l1n HDL un~ 11'1h.l~1'U'UeJ'Il'UlT'Wl~'f1::::1U:i~'U m:i . ~. 

tU~V'UllUM'1'Uril'U'l.J:i~ntlu'UeJ'I acute-phase HDL i1 V'Irli:'l'1'11''I1U1YimHl1'11'U'Utl'l acute-phase 

HDL IIl'1n~1'11'l.J'Il1n HDL Un~~lV (5) ~'1'1l~t~'Ul~'Il1nfln~ acute-phase HDL ~m1JJUfl'WieJ'I'1'U 
o d 0' OJ .J. tIJ rI 

m:i 'f111'f1tl'lflm'f1 ml'leJ:i a~tltlflJJ1m V'U a nt"lfi:'li:'l a'Ul'Ua'l 'Il1flfll:i 'f11li:'l'l 'Utl'lltl 'U !"lfJJ lecithin:cholesterol 

(5) '" d' d. .c> 1 '" Qacyltransferase i 'U acute-phase HDL m:ilUi:'lV'UIIUi:'l'l'U'tll'llJJ~i:'l~tlfll:ilfWI :ifl'l1i:'leJ\9\l'f1a\9\lIll'lIl'U'I 

'1'W:i~V~V11 a~1'11:i~911JJ m:i~U~tl'WUU'f1'1'Utl'l HDL i'Un:'I111'1~i1'1fllviJm:i~\9\14tl 'Il::::lirli:'ll'ia 

i 1'1 fll V'1'U~l'Ut'W'ltl ~1'11 'j v'Illil11 'U~V1:i 1UU'll i'\9\ 

'WeJml'rWtllU'lllf1'\1U1~'lJtl'l HDL '1 'U flUihl~V'Iflmi:'lml'ltl:itll;)ril'Wln'Wtlafl'lllfl1"lfi:'lrl'Il~l HDL 

V'I~fJtu 'ffJJ,j~t'U'l ~li'l~11~m1JJ~hfitlJ 'l'U':i~uuiJil~JJtl'Ui1'u'Vla\9\ (innate immunity) ~lV fll:i 
~fl1n1~vi'l'Utlfli1'1fl1V (in vitro) lI'f1::::'1W:f911Vl\9\'f1a'l 'WU11 HDL ~U'VlU1V1'1'Um:i~UtlU endotoxin 

v ~ 

~ ..:!:I dd cv .c:t 


(ma lipopolysaccharide-LPS) 'Il1nt'lHH~UflVll:iVmJJ~U 1Ii:'l~ lipoteichoic acid (LTA) 'lJtl'll'lfeJ 
v ~ 

c.:t d cv QJ Q Q) "I v (6-18) tt::!l 
IIUfl'Vll:iVmJJUln :ilJJ'Vl'l 'ff1JJ1HIi:'l\9\'WlJ'lJeJ'IVI'I endotoxin 1Ii:'l~ lipoteichoic acid !\9\ fllHIfllJ1 

, t "II 

.0 ~, .d. QI I QI d. dOl GI.<:::to (6-16) 9 9J 


~~JJ1I'1JJ ~Ul1 endotoxin 'Vl'llUeJ~flU HDL 'U JJt]'Vl1i'f1\9\'f1'1nl1 endotoxin !'Wml~tl'ff':i~ fll:i !'If 

'" "''I ~:I • v ~:I "1 ~ 
HDL ll'l~ml~'I1 !'W~ulV endotoxemia 'WUll'ff1JJ1HIi:'l\9\m:i'l1i:'l'l cytokines 1t~::::~llmfll':i'Utl'l~ulV !\9\ 

1'lf'Utl'W (19) 

'WeJmllnl'li:'l'IJeJ..:J HDL ~~l'leJ endotoxin lI~l fll:i~fllJl'1l1flU:i::::!'Vlfl'~~'W 'WU11'1'WInl::::Ufl~ HDL 

v v " ., "" i d d • "1 'J} (20) 
'fflJJ1:itlV1JV..:Jfll':il'1l:ity~91U !1'I'UeJ..:J~lUfl'VlrW Staphylococcus epidermidis mV'WeJml..:Jmv !\9\ 

'I15..:J'Il1fl~nm:i~ViJJ~Ni:'l'l1'W~..:Jflril1 V..:J lli~m:i~fllJl~~JJ1~JJ11 HDL iJt]'Vl(~mluflYil~ V'lfi!\9\t'U'l ~ 
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~ , ." 
rltl l,rLn~bfl '1~'I1~tl '1l.i nJJ~'lv'lll.iiif)1'JfYmnilril'w'l.Jn;ntlu'~'Utl'l HDL y;vllmhVivuv.:Jf)1'J 

Q Q d do Q Q.I dlll $I 0 J ~ ~ ~<f Q 

LlJ'JtyLI'IU !1'I'Utl.:JUUfI'YHHI ifl'J'lnl'JllJlJ'U 1~'Vll~J'U!'Y'ltlft'mnt]'Vl1i'Ue:J'l HDL 'l.Jnl'lu~~ acute-phase HDL 
" " .. 

1'U nu tJU tJ.:J nu IlJ ~ty!~U il'l'Ue:J .:J!l'UflVi!~ lJ'lfUIPlI91 1'1'l ~'lf1i'lJ'Ulf1 !!~~f1i'JJ~'U 'J lJJ~'llJ~l~yh f)1'J fYfnn 

l~lJI~JJ!~tJj>i\mlbhwu';i~f1e:JU'UtJ.:J HDL ~.:JI~'Uf1~ lf11'U nl'Je:Je:Jf1q'Vlf~'l ncil1 -ffl'11i'UI4e:J!luflYiI~ IJ~ 
H t1'J~f1tl'U'1t1~lm9fe:J!!'UflVi{~IJf1i'lJUlf1 !'If'U Staphylococcus epidennidis It~~ Staphylococcus 

.. " ~ dcl Q.I I .ct dod 

aureus U~::; l'lfe:JU'UfI'VlI'JlJmJJ~U !'If'W Escherichia coli 1m::; Pseudomonas aeruginosa l'lfe:J!!UfI'Vl!'J1J 

ni'lJ ~'UI 'I1cil ci'l ~mn!'l11'.l -fflflty'Ue:J.:J nl'J~\PII4e:J!!'U flYi!~ 1J1 'U!~e:J1Pl (septicemia) llb1::; 'Y'l'U l~UtllJ1'W'Vll'l 

C> C> 

fI~'U f1 
. " '1" "'l "' ''' d d' 'I !V '" !VG]' !V '1 'I 'I

lfi'J.:Jf)1'JrYf1EJ11lJlJ'VlI'ff'We:JJJ1'U \J::;f1e:J !'I1!f1lPlfl11JJ'J !'I1JJltb1::;fI11JJ!'Ull\J l'UU'Vl'lJl'Vl'Ue:J.:J HDL 1'U 
'" 

'J ::; U U tJ iJ~JJ tl,J iYu 'Vl e:J~ !!~ ~ lJ::;111 'Wlf'W!1'U1'W f)1 'J fYfYI:lll ~IJI91 e:J! ~ e:J 1'i''W fl11!! b1::;~1Pl!l tI b1 '1 '111 
. ~" 

rilmh::;ne:J'U'Ue:J'l HDL Viiiq'VlTIvutJ.:Jf)1'JI~'U il'l'Utl.:JllUflY;I~1J eJ'W\J::;ne:J 1,rlnlPltl'J::; ilJ'lfUl'Uf)1'JUl 

fI11JJf JJ1t1 'J::;mwl11f1'U nl 'J e:J e:J f1U U'U'I1l'ffU~'ffllJl';i tli'f1f11f1U ~1Pl!9fe:Jll'UflY; I~ VI91e:J '1U'" . 
.., _I •2. l~tlu'J~tl.JfI 

q 

'" " 1~QtI'J~tl.Jflii 1 : f1f1f11!U~tJ'U!YitJ'Uq'VlTI'Ufh'l acute-phase HDL tlU HDL 1'W.f111::;t1f1~ 1'Wf)1';itJ'UtJ.:J 

" fmllJ~tyl~'U il'l'Ue:J.:JU'U'flYi!~IJ'lfUIPl~l'l'll1.:Jf1i'lJUlf1 llb1::; f1i'lJ~'U 

1~tltl'J~tl'lfl~ 2 : fYflEJ1'111ril'WU'J::;fle:JU'Ue:J'l HDL ~iit]'Vlii'Ufl11 tJ'Uff'lf)11!'il~QJ!~'U 11'l'Ue:J'lllUflY;I~!'J
q u , 

4 ~.ct. ~v 

3. 'J~!'U£J1J1l'ifl1'J1'\1£J 

.d.,dGl jI

'ffl'JlfllJ'VlI'lf 

Endotoxin (Lipopolysaccharide) lJlfl Escherichia coli serotype 055:B5 r;Y'lJJ1'illf1U~ll'Vl 

Sigma U'J::;!'V1rY'ff'l1i'jle:J!lJ~nl !!1JflYiL~IJf1i'JJ1Jlf1 Staphylococcus epidennidis, Staphylococcus aureus 
dd (V Q.I ~ d' 

ttb1::;llUfI'YH'JlJmlJb1U Escherichia coli Ub1::; Pseudomonas aeruginosa 'ff'lJJ1'il1f1mJJ1'VltJlf11'ffm
,., ", , 

f)1'JU'Y'l'VltJ m::;'V1':id.:Jff11i11W"!'U e:Jl'l11'J!~tJ'lI~e:Jr;Y.:J\Jlfl1J~ll'Vl Sanofi U1::;!'VlrYNi'.:JLrY'ff llfl::;U~ll'Vl 

Oxoid t1'J::;I'V1rYeJ.:Jf1qfl nl11IPlfll1JJI'Ii'JJ'Ii''W'Ue:J.:J itl'.i~'W H1TI modified Lowry assay 'ffUlfliig'W'l ~11f 

1'Unl'J'V1\P1fle:J'l~.:JJJ1lJlf1U~1l'V1 Asia Pacific Specialty Chemicals U1~I'VlrYe:Jtl'ffII'l'.iI~!'J 
'" .. 
"'l'Il'VllPl~eJ.:J 

ftl'l'r'V1\P1fltl.:J~11f-ffmi'1JIWf1 HDL fitlm~ Syrian hamsters Icltl.:J\Jlf1nl1f1f1f11~~1'WJJl '¥lUil 

IlJl'I::;'Utl~'fflJ'UtJ.:J HDL 'Utl.:J Syrian hamster 1mll~U.:Jtl'U'UeJ.:J'fl'U !!fl::;f1U!tl~v'U!!t1fl':]'UeJ':] HDL ~ 
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"" ,J '" "'. d dI , '" (21.22)
lfl~'U'W'iJlflflTJm~~'W acute-phase response ~'JfJ endotoxIn :lJfll'.ifl'flElleJfll~fl'Jl.:J'U'Jl.:J 

.' 
1m.:Jfll'.il<UfJt1 l;{~u fll'.ieJ'WiJ~'iJlfl'flru:tm'.i:IJfll'.i'iJ~fJ1j'.i'.i:IJ 'flru:tlt'W'VlfJfl'l);1'l'l{ 'ilWl".:J mill 

• q 

"" "' '" :IJ'l11'J'VlfllMlt"'J 

.d Q.I.. I fI <v 
, "QJ 0' .t:::l 

V 
v

Syrian hamsters t'V'lfl't:IJfJ e.n~ 6-12 );1'u~l'VI );1'.:J:IJl'iJlfl~'WtI~1\?n'Vlrtm)~ fl'l(nflllt":tmfJ.:Jrt'JtI 

: ... I Q jJ f " I t ~ "l V<v d 9JI Q./",

tll'l11'.itt":t'Wll'll:IJufll'l eJfll'l'WUtI I );1'urtl'VIfleJ'Wfll':r'Vlrt~eJ'I 'VI'Wfl~:IJ'VI'W.:J lrtJUfllHlrtrt'JfJ endotoxin 
<u q 

'Vll.:J'VI'IhVleJ.:J (intraperitoneal) l'W'U'Wlrt 100 1:IJ lmfl~:lJl1oo fl~:IJ'UU'IJ1'VI'!!flI'l'J ri'J'W'VI~Bflfl~:IJ'VI~'1 
v v 

l;{~Ufll':rUrt;{'JfJ'lhfl~UtlJlfl''iJl nt{fu (sterile normal saline solution) 'VI"'1'iJlflfllJ~rt~~flcil'J 16 

~'J !:IJ'I n fllJ lflu l ~eJrt'UeJ.:J'VI'W'Vlrt~U'IU ~l.:JtI J lfl''iJ 1m<5u tvtu111'1;{9if:IJ 
'" 

fllJU'WtWfl HDL 

Acute-phase HDL u,,:t HDL t1fl~ Qfl;1'Wutlfllrttll~ ultracentrifugation 'iJlfl9if:IJ'Utl'l'VI~ 
~ lit ~QI d ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 dQJ

'Vlrt"U'ICJj.:J Irt':rUfll'.i'j:),rt endotoxin 'VI'.iU 'Wltfl~UtlJlfl''iJlnt'lfUI'll:IJ(nrt'J Potassium bromide (KBr) 'Vl 

"'", 'l"'~ "'.1"'9""'1'" ' "i1 '" '1 dfnl:IJt'U :IJ'U'W I'l 1'1''1 !'lft U'W1'l 'Ju':r U ! 'VI !lPIfnl :IJ'VI'W llt 'W'W 'Utl '1);1'lJ ~:t(nfJ !'W fllJ u 'Wlttlfll'll:IJ1'l tl'l fllJ IlPIfJ:IJ 

fll'.itJ'WlWflltll VLDL lt~:t LDL Utlfl'iJlfl9if:IJeJtlflltlnm..! 'illmf'W l'WfllJ;1'WtWfl HDL Ht'fl~eJ'I L8

70M ultracentrifuge 'Utl'lU~1:l'Vl Beckman llP1fJ;1'W~ 100,000 g ~'Qru'VI.fJiJ 10 tl'lfl'Wlf~t9ifJ);1' l~'Wt'Jm 
I ., So' '" • 
"' '1 d Ii} '" 0 • I"'" i 0 "I. I "I d.1 '" 48 'In I:IJ~ HDL VlIIPlt;Jfl'Wl:1Jltu"fJ'W);1'lJ":t~lt1 (dialysis) 'W'Wltfl~tluJlfl''illm'lfUVlu':r:tfltlUIPI'JtI 

0.01% EDT A nU'W~'il~ih:lJlvh'W filter 'U'W1IPI 0.45 l:IJmtl'Wu,,:tH'1'W fllJ'VlIPIl:'ltl.:Jfl1fJl'W 2 fftllPlll1 
• ,J/ , ,., 

, ~ Ii} "'I ",ad d.1 '" '" Ii} '9 "'d .1 ~ "'" d '" J:t'VI'Jl.:Jfll'.iu'\'uWfl HDL !IPI 'If'J1ifllJ'VlUJlfl''illnt'lftl t'Wtl !:IJ b'VI:IJfll'.iu'WLUU'W'Utl~ltU'fl~LJtI'VIJtl 

" ""', '1 "'" "'"' ""'9 "1 ~ 0 1". I '" "endotoxin I'W HDL lPI.:Jflm'J blPlf));1'lJt'fl:IJ'VIJeJ'J);1'rtVl b'lf 'WfllJu'WLLUfl HDL tlflVll 'VIUJlfl''iJlfll'lftlrt'JfJ 
• <u 

, .
autoclave ~lll-il;{''W JtlViUJlfl''Illm{ftl:lJlntl'W(23)

'" 
fllJ",nlPl apoHDL 

Apo HDL ~tl HDL ~nm'Wl:tlt1J~'W ul9ill-inl'UiJ'Wt~'Wri'J'WtlJ:tfltlU fll'.i);1'nlPl apo HDL yb 
Ii} "1 9 " (24)!rt IPIfJ!'lf ethanol tm:t ether 

fll'j);1'nlPl apo A-I 

Apo A-I L~'W 1t1'.i~'Wmlfl'Utl'l HDL 1'WfllJ);1'nrt apo A-I eJeJfl:lJl'illfl HDL,!'W YlllrtfJl'* HDL 

~mJfll;{:IJ1vh'W SDS gel electrophoresis uf('J~tl:IJ;{'JU copper staining t~tl1M'1~ apo A-I band 'Illfl,!'W 

& Q.I c:., cl ~ d 0 <) d 9J Qd 

'iJ.:J\9WHtll apo A-I band tltlfl:lJl 'VI'W gel LU'W'lf'Wt"fl"l tw:t'Wl:lJlWJfl !UJI'l'W apo A-I Utlfl'lllfl gel rt'JfJJ1i 
, " ,'JJ ~ QQJ Q.I .c:il.r]91 0 q

electroelution lPI'Jmmtl'l electroeluter 'Utl.:JUHj'V] Bio-Rad 'Illfl'W'W apo A-I VI !1PI\1fl'Wl:IJ1":tmU!'W IX 

. "' '" '" (25)phosphate buffered salIne U~:t'J~ml:lJt'U:IJ'U'W 

fll'j i1 IPI~U.:Jtnfn nULLU'flVit~u 
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d d .::11.1) 9J 0 d d cl lfJ jld d 9 I 

It'IJfl'VIl'HJ'VI !\Ol)Jl flnl,ll)J1lM ,UU'W stock lt~::;lfl'IJ !1'V1 -80 tl-!lrYWll~l9H.m !'Wll~~::;f11':i'VI\9l~tl-!l., 
o d.c:S d ~ lfJ 9)d 0 ~ jill) 'j) .c::I..:::t dod Q.I~.c.t Q.I

~::;'W1ll 'lJfl'VImJ'VIlfl'IJ !1'W)J1'V11flWV1\Ol ~tl-!l l'Vl tlt 'VI !\9ll!'lJfl 'VIl ':i tI'VI )JfltlHY)J'IJ ~ l'VI)Jtl 'W fl'W 'VI fl f11':i 'VI \9lmN 
q • 

.ci Q ')J 'JI I 0 lfJ .. 1 c:v 
HDL, apo HDL 'VI~tl apo A-I 'VIml)Jl'U)J'U'W~l-!l'l ~::;\1fl'Wl !lJ incubate fl'IJ liquid cultures 

~ ~ • v 

'Utl-:Jl~tlU'IJflVil~ tI f1l'H~~\lH~'IJ l\P1'Utl-!ll~tlll'IJflVil~tI~::;fl fl1J~::;dJ'WVi~::;tI::;nmI9l1-:J'l t1'U ~-!llll9l 0 G-!l 24 
. " ., 

i'11)J-!l f11~1J ~::;liJ'W f11 ':i l~1ty l~'IJ l~'Utl-!ll~tlll'IJflVil~ mi'W m::;vh l\9ltlf11':il~tl~l-!ll~tlll~::;l'Vll::;-a-!l t'W~l'W 
'J/ ,''' JI I 

.c.t 0 do d.::::i& , & 0 ~ o::::S.d ddGi 

l'Vll::;l'lftl ~l'Wl'W colony 'Utl-!lll'IJfl'VIj)tlY1'IJ'W~::;'IJ-:Jfl-!l~l'Wl'W'Utl-!ll'lftllt'IJfl'VIl~tI'VI)J!'W liquid cultures 

4. uN'Ut)1'lvi1A'ih-!.:J1'1.i1~£JYltHWlim.:Jfln''Wu~tl:::~h.:J 6l$it)'W 

1'W9fl-!l 6 l$ltll.!m fl II'1¢lm1 'W f11~ W\PlJ'W1nf11~'VI\9l ~tl-:J'YIl-!l'l1'tl-!l1J ~U~ f11':i l~tl1J fmHll'Vlf11':i 
" , 

'VI\9l-atl-!ll'l1'l'Yl)J1::;'ff)J ':i::;Wjl-!lt!'U 11'1-ff-!l-ff~l'V1\9l~tl-!l l\9ltltta'~l'V1\9l-atl-!l1J~::;)J1W 6 'J,!\9l'l~::; 12l'il ''W 

':i::;t1::;n-al 21l~vhfl1'J11ltJ 

1l~ 1 (6 l$it)'Wt'i~.:J) 

a'~1'V1\9l~tl-!l1l'\9l~ 1 U~::; 2: Vllf11~~ml1 dose response U~::; time course 'lJtl-!lfl1'Jfl'IJB-!lf11':i 

l~1tyl~'IJ l\P1'Utl-!lU'IJflYil~tI'lJtl-!l HDL i-!l Acute-phase HDL U~::; HDL 1Jf1~ 
, " , 

-ff~l'V1\9l~tl-:J'l$\OlVi 3 U~::; 4 : Vllf11':i~mmm tI'IJlYitl'lJ fll':i fJ'lJfJ-!lfll':il~~tul~'IJ l~'lJtl-!lll'IJflVil~tlVi 
q " 

" 
rltll'l1'lf11'l hfl'lfUI'l19l1-:J'l11-!lflf:lJ1J1fl u~::;f1f)J~'IJ 11'ltl Acute-phase HDL ll~::; HDL 1Jf1~ . 


llfi 2 

a'\Ill'V1\9l~tl-!l1l'1'l~ 5: l1J~tI'lJlVitl'IJ':i::;'VI11-!l HDL t1'lJ apo HDL (HDL ~'fftl~Htl11'IJ11'Utltlf1) 
Q.I c' d . 0 ..::9 QI Q.I " 
'ff\lll'V1\9l~tl-!l1l'1'l'V1 6: 'V11f11~rYmn dose response U~::; time course 'lJtl-:Jf11':itl'lJtI-!lfll~ 

l~~tlJl~'lJ l\P1'Utl-!lU'lJflYil~tI'lJtl-!l apo A-I 

5. Ntl.:J1 'WI111.utll~tl.:J~ fll prj, ll:::~Yhn~ 1'W11'ltl'l'l11fl f)1 'l'l::~'I..I'Wl'Wl1fl~'hm~tl:::ll 
. . . 

~lc::I ~ ~ ad Q <I 
lJ'YI1: 'lftll':itl-!l'V1~'VllJ'Y'l Effects of infection and inflanunation on lipid and lipoprotein 

metabolism: mechanisms and consequences to the host 
~ £:t.dQ cI 
'lftll1':i'ffWV1~'Vl)J'Y'l Journal of lipid research (Impact factor 4.139) 

,
~I ..:::t 
u'YI 2: 

" I 
~ 4 d. I d ..::::.. cI 

'lftll~tl-!l'Vlfl11'l11~::;\P1'Vl)J'Vl Antibacterial activity of native and recontituted high-

density lipoprotein: modulation by types of phospholipids and apolipoproteins 
~ d I .c::i ar. cI 

'lftll1~'ffn'Vlfl1\9l11~::;\P1'VllJ'Vl Journal of lipid research (Impact factor 4 .139), 

'" Atherosclerosis (Impact factor 3.469), 'VI':itl Lipids (Impact factor 2.117) 
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6. -l1J'l.h~mwlrl'a-lfll'J 

)"llJTI~1 TI~ 2 
, 

1. 'l'ilJl~flW1el'lJ!!'YlU 

- ~1I'leJ'lJltYl'\.,!'\11'l'i'\~h im-.Jon 120,000 120,000 240,000 

2. m.n~rh1irl?! 

- ~1'1'ffI91'ffl)" IfI~ 55,000 67,000 122,000 
q 

20,000 20,000 40,000- ~1'l!1911\91)"~~'lJl'lJiJ'Wltl:l~ilh~'W 

, '" " 24,000 12,000 36,000- fll'ffl'llYlI91l:leJ-.J 

1 d ,cj d. " 2,000 2,000 4,000- fill 'lfeJ 1I'lJ flYlI)" tJ 

, .,." 3,000 3,000 6,000- fll'l'il:leJl91ltl:l~lll'WI'V'll~I'lfeJ 

, .,." 10,000 10,000 20,000- fI1'ffneJl'I'inl'V'll~I'lfeJ 

'1'V3. 'l'ilJl~fll 'lfireH1 

, " Q 6,000 6,000 J2,000- fI1lll-.Jl'\1lJllJ)"f11)" 

240,000 240,000 480,000'JllJ-.J'lJU'J~lJ1Wlf1'J-lnl'J 
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~Hlfl 11'Y1V1 (;tel 'I 

HDL fhJfll'HlJ~UJ!~1J l~'lJeJ'I!~eJuuf1,,!~eJfifmrlJ 
I1H'lfllJ'VI'fH'IeJ'I 'WU11 HDL llfl~ ~f111:IJ!'li'lJ'u)'U~h~"1 i\lll~ 0- 1,670 hJ If1lflflJ/lJrlilil~J 'hi 
"" .

1;lllJ1JtllJ~UUU'lfl1J IlJlrul~U1 ~'lJeJ'I!~eJIIUf1"!~ tI Escherichia coli i~eJ ~l\Iliutr(hr1ru "'lf1\1l1rl1 
u u 

)I ,11 11 

~l\I"lil'U ~'III~ 0.5, 1,2, 4, 611r1~ 24 .Jf11lJ\I 'UeJfllJlfl'U acute-phase HDL ~i~1;lnJ1JtlUUU\lfllJ 
" .

!lJ~ru!~U 1~'lJfJ\I!:jffJIIUf1"I~tI Escherichia coli 'l~I'lf'Uil'U oll" lllrl~ 2) ril'11fUf111lJl'li':IJ'li''U'lJfJ\I 
u ~ 


, 1I , ,


"" !i1'" " , '" II) ~ '" "l ,.,.
HDL'VI 'lfU fJ~ 'U'lf1\1 physiologic range 'VI\l~'WU 1f'l1'U interstitia l J1uid 1Ir1~'VIfJ~ l'UflJ~lI1;lmeJf'l 

!i1 'IP 0 , ~ d..c:::t QI d Q .di ~ 
'UfJfllJlfl Escherichia coli IIrl1 V'l'VIlfllJ'VIf'lrlfJ\I 'Ul'lffJIIUf1'V1!JtlflJ:lJrlUfJfl'lfUf'l'l1'U\I f1fJ 

, d\il !i1'l ' , Pseudomonas acruginosa 'WU11 ~rI'VI f'l :IJ~l\IlJlfl~rI'lJfJ\I Escherichia coli (data not shown) 

1(~. f)((I.(1~Y) 

• 00( '~OC' 

• f)l:(' ")~....-) 

• Xl L -,---,---,----,-
, -15~ I fr. 5) 21n- n 4 rn= 7\ f) {n.:: 7! 

incubation time (hour) 

~;;! 1. Effect of HDL (200ugfml) on the growth of E.coli at various timepoints 

... 
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. NoHC'· 
""")( IX 

. "Jormal HOl 

] 

~ 

j 
o 

§ 

~ 

1 (;0(;00(' 

1 ")00000 

. tlP HDl 

'VC (n-4 r()('t (n-7 40'- (ft-:::" 1000 (n=4) 1670 (n=4)0('. ". (r"·=5 

HOL conc entratio n (ug /ml) 

ztJ;l 2. Effect of various concentrations of HD L on E.coli growth at incubation time t =6 h 

., 
HDL tl'U fl1 'J !lJ~ tyl$l'U1~'tI eJ~!~eJU'Ui'll1!~ Uf1 fJJ'U1 f1 

.., .., 
~H'1fl1'J'V1fl(leJ~hH~eJlI'Ui'l11!~Uf1fJJ'U1f111~ Staphylococcus epidennidis !!(l~ Staphylococcus 

, • ~ t Ij/ 

aureus 'V'I'U1uml11~i'I~lui'lft~tlmwl1\Mmf1!~eJl!'Ui'l11!~Uf1fJJ(l'U ,rt!~eJ ~~ HDL tJf1$lI!Cl~ acute
., ., 

phase HDL 'h-i fflJJ1'JtllJ ~tJ'U tJ~fl1'J IlJ lty!$l'U l~'tIeJ ~1~~)!!'Ui'll1!~Ufl~f1 ril1 'l~ 1 t!'lb~i'l11JJ!.,j'JJ'\j't!'tIeJ~ 

HDL ~H'ltlt! !m~1t!'lb~nm~H "ltlt! (itJ~ 3 U(l~ 4) 

1 ~NOHC" 

lOO.~ 
- 'Jormal -lilt. 

- APHDl 

1")( 

o (n:;xl) 1 In:3) 2 In=~) 4 (n',';) 5 6 In:~1) 

incububation time (hou r) 

ztJ;l 3. Effect of 200ug/ml protein of HDL on S.epidermidis growth at various timepoints 
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. 'hHDL 
• I)(J )( 

10000 

• ~ !-:-''1la: l--I'L L 

. AP HDL 

I. 
i 
'0 
§ 

~ 

r, .. ~ ..,::; J:j • (~... (n· 6 ,( ',...,... ..... 4('1- {~ 7' l00(lI,,::,,:t1 1670 (,'=3) 

HDL concentrations (ug/ml) 

zVV: 4 Effect of various concentrations of H Dl on S.epidermidis growth 

'" 
Avo HDL fi1Jfl1l11l~tul~1Jl~'tI~~I0}5~!!1JfI.vil~fJ

o 

Id~~lllfl HDL 'lh~fl~1J~1fJri1'U~dj'U 'l'tlJJ'Ul!ft~ hh~'Ul1JJfi'U fl1l~~'lJ1l HDL 'hi 
iI 'lI • ~ 

fflJJntltJ1JiJ~fl1l 11l~ty!~hJ l~'tI~~!~~II1Jfli1!~ fJ'l~ ~lll!n'Ulll flflUi1!~~II1Jfli1l~ fJ'lh'l'tlJJ'Ui'U HDL 

'hJH; lJl lfJ~l'Uil 'illl ~1~1fll't1JJ'U 'lfl1f1~N"l 1flfJ!~'Vn~~riNt~~l'Vnfll~l flftlC}i~ Ihfi fflJJlltl 
" . . 

ri~m~JJfl1ll~1J l~'tI~~I~~U1Jfli1l~ fJ'l~ (26.27) ~~lJfl1l'iltiflWl{'h'UVi!1j'U 'l'tlJJ'U'tI~~ HDL ~~fl !ft~ 1M' 

l'I1i1~m~ 1~ri1'U~ln'U i'lh~'U~I~fJflil apo HDL mhU1JJl'Ylfl'il~1J ~vNll~~lJJ WlJ1l apo HDL 'hi 
., ,," 

fflJJlltliJ1JiJ~fl1l 11l~tyl~1J i~'tI~~I~~!!1JflViI~ m1~flfJJft1Jllft~flfJJ1J1fl'l~I'lf'Uti'U (data not shown) 

., 
Avo A-I ti1Jfl1l11l~rul~1J i~'tI~~I<)f~!l1JfI.vi!~fJ

o 

lyj'~ilmnil apo A-I ~~ln'Uhh~'Umlfl'tl~~ HDL i1t]'Yl1fi'UflUtJ1J~~fl1llll~tyl~1Ji~'tI~~ 
d d ~ tl ' '1 ~d 0 ~ , d 'jI !V

111JfI'YlllfJ'I1l~ JJ flJJfl1llWfl apo A-I ~~flJJllllfl HDL JJl'YllflU~mn ~1J1l apo A-I 'Ylfl11 JJI'tIJJ'tI'U 

" 
100 - 200 'IJJ 1m flfJJ/ii'ft~~~n 'illJJUtltJ1J tJ~flU 11l~tyl~1J i~'tI~~II1Jfli1l~fJflfJJft1J Escherichia coli 

11~~VNiJ,rfJ{ilrltu~ 611ft~ 9 i1 iJJ'! (nJ~ 5) 1I~'hjlJWfti'fllll'U~~fl1l!ll~tul~1J i~'tI~,!!!1Jfli1l~fJflfJJ
,,'" " 

1J1fl Staphylococcus cpidem1idis (data not shown) 
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# 1 
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#2 

PBS 

Apo A-I (50 glmL) 

Apo A-I (100 glmL) 

T 
Apo A-I (200 uglmL) 

12 15 16 21 2' 
Tim. (hr) 

#3 

PBS 

100 90-+--1>---+ - - -----+ 

60 

60 

40 

Apo A-I (SO uglmL) 

Apo A~ (200 uglmL) 

15 16 21 24 

20 

12 


Tim. (hr) 


t1i~ 5. Effect ofapo A-Ion the growth of Escherichia coli at various time points (These 3 graphs 

represent 3 different experiments) 
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1m'HU~Hl 

Nt'l~l~"l1nflufYnEnif l'l1Jll HDL ~'l HDL Ufl~ 1It'l~ acute-phase HDL llill'i'iiNt'llufll'J 

EJU B'l fll'J ~ ll~tUt~U 11'l 'Utl'lll U rl'Vit~ fJ~'l -fli':mlU 1It'l ~fli':lJU lfl ~ 'l Nt'l~,:j flrilliflll'l fll'l 1'l1l1 flNt'l fll 'JfYnEn 
u 

'Utl'l Tada et al. ~~~Ull HDL Ufl~ (;1'llJ1'JtlEJuB'lfll <ml~tyl~U11'l'Utl'l Staphylococcus epidermidis 1~ .. . 
(20) • 0 • "" 0 'I" 'I

(;1'1n1I'J'lJtl'lfl11lJlll'lflI'l1'l'U flW111lfl~'iI1flfll'JYl Tada et a1. ~'l5 phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) l'U 
v ,,, '" jJ ~ 

'" 'I 0 0'1 " '1 0 "I '1 9 " c!
fll'Jll'll~l'b'tl ~'U'lJru~'Vlfll'JYl~t'ltl'l'U ~'l5 Tryptic soy broth ~'Ufll'Jll'll~lt'lfJ'll'b'tl l'Wfll'J 1'l5 PBS ll'll~:amJ'l 

'" '" " '" [II '" 

l~tl'Ir'U l'lUlll~tlril'W 1'1-1t1jllim:IJUtll'i1~tyl~U 11'l~tllull'i' ~'lU'Ufll'Jlm~~f!ifJ,:j lcjftJllml'vit~ fJlJll'l'J!l'U 

Cl'l" .d "" ""1'iI'l ~'b' Tryptic soy broth ll'ltlfll'Jl'i1'JtylI'lU I'l .. 
'9 '" 'I "I 9 " " '1HDL l'lUtl~ 1'W'Vl'l l'Um~Umt'ltl~ Ilt'l~ I'U interstitial space f111lJl'IJ:IJ'U'U'Utl'l HDL ~'Um~lI(;1' .. 

"I • • 'I .1 • -::l d 'I " "" ' 
It'ltJ~ l'lUll(;1''lfl11 ~'W interstitial fluid u'J~lJ1ru 10 lVll fll'JMfl1HU ~'b'f11l:IJ1'UlJ'U'U'Utl'l HDL tlfJ 

~ ~ 

9' & ""cl'l 11]1 "'''''',..,''
~'U'b'1'l physiologic range ''If'l'JllJf111lJl'UlJ'U'U'Vll'lU I'U interstitial space (~ 100 IlJ mmlJllJt'lt'lt'lI9l'J) 

"I II] '" "" ""'" ", II] d Cl d'1I]'1I]" " "" cl ~ Ut'l~ L'Umtl~(~ 1,670 !lJ1mmlJl:IJt'lt'lt'lI'l'J) lit'll tltm !'Jfll'll:IJ fllHl'fl'I:J1'U llJ !~L'b'f111lJl'IJlJ'IJ'UYllU'U 

supraphysiologic dose 1~tl'l'il1fl~fl~ln~l'i'lfJU~lJ1ru'Utl'l HDL ~lwfltltlfllJ111'i' 

1'U HDL mU'J~'U'I-1mfJ'l5i'l~~Vi1dliiU'VllJl'Vll~fJl,j'tl'lnUfllml~tyl~U 1191 'Utl'l19ftJ hfl 

~ 1 0 '" & cl. .d "" "II]
Lipopolysaccharide binding protein (LBP) lU'U U'JI9I'UI9ITI1'U'l'Utl'l HDL Yll'lUl11:IJtlQ~1'U1 !UL'U 

~1'l1'Vl~ t'ltl'l (;1'l:1Jl'J tl t'l~tll'l 'J 1flU I'll mrl tl ~l9Il'Vl~ t'ltl'l'!'U m ~~'U. 1,rlfi~fll 'J ~~l9ftJl'i'l fJfll'J ~ rl IIuflVil~ fJ 

91 11) (28) ~ QI d d d QI ~ d.d I ' & 1 .d 

l'Ul !U 'Utlfl'il1fl'U HDL fJ'l:IJ 1U'JI'l'Utlfll9ll'1-1'U'l'Vll'JfJfl11 Parotid secretory protein (PSP) ''If'll'lUl1lJ 
.. ..'" '" "" "" 1 "I II] "(25)U'VlU1YlfJUfJ'lfll'Jl'i1'JtylI'1U l'1'Utl'll'b'tJ'Jl Candida albicans l~ 

Apo A-I 1~'U 1U'J~'UBfl~1'\-1'd'l'UtJ'l HDL cJt'll~'U 1u'J~'U11~fl~iiu~:IJlru:lJlfl~~~I'U HDL .. 
Ut'l~l~'U 1m'l(;1'~1'l'IJtl'l HDL 1'i'1fJ llI'iEJ'lI:l.ilflfJiif11'JfYfl'l:JlNt'l'Utl'l apo A-I I'itltcjftl1~UflVi~~fJ:IJlntl'U 

flU fYnEn if l'lUl1 HDL ~'lii apo A-I tl~:hlJtlU lu'J~'Ullt'l~I'Ull'Ut'U'lBfl'l-1mfJ'l5i'l~ lliiiq'VliEJuB'l 

fll'Jl 'iI~tyl~U il'1'\Je)'ll1UflVil~ fJ L'U'Uru~~ apo A-I tl~l'll~fJl (;1'l:lJlH)EJuB'lf11'Jl'i1~tyl~U 191 'Utl 'l 

llUf1Vil~fJfli':lJt'lUl~ ~'lf11l:lJl,j':IJ,j''U'Utl'l apo A-I ~Hlt'Uf11'J'Yl~t'ltl'lif (50 - 200 1:IJ imfli'lJIlJt'l~~\9l'J) 
tl~I'U'lh'l~l'lull'i't'Um~llm~tl~ ffl'\-1i'U(;1'1n1I?J'Utl'lf111lJlll'1flI'i1'l'J~'I-111'l HDL nu apo A-I 1'Ufll'J 

EJUB'lfl1'Jlll~tyl~U 11'1'Utl'lIlUf1Vil~fJ'!'U EJ'llli'Vl'J1umH~ tl~l'lI'J~l9Il:IJ l~'U~'Vl'Jlun'U~ll apo A-I ~ 
tl~t'UMlll'l~(;1''J~ (free form) ii conformation 'Utl'l iU'J~'U~~1'llU'il1fl apo A-I ~tl~'Jl:IJnUI'UiJ'Ut'U'l 

1'U HDL ~'l conformation ~~l'ln'Uif tJl'iliiHt'l~tlfll'J~uB'lfl1'Jl'il~tyl~U il'1'Utl'lllUflVii~fJ iu'J~'U apo 

""1 9J d d .::9 v cl , .d QI \Ii Q.I II I

A-I:IJ m'l(;1''Jl'l'Vl~U'U amphipathic helices ''If'l1'lflU'l-HY1'U'Vl associate tl~flU !'U:IJ'UI'11'l'll'U HDL 'ffl'U 
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" 
'UtJ-:J amphipathic helices 'UtJ-:J apo A-I iltJl~~f1'lJ~U-:J~":HJi'UiT'Wlw HDL Yhl'11i~fflm'.ii:liu 

, . 
OJ 9 d.c:l lJ} jJ I ~ '9 Q cS d od 

associate fl'lJ LPS ~'WH'lJ'f1'Yll'.itl b~ U19HlJtJ apo A-I tJ~ b'Wff.f11YHlff'.i:!; ~-:J:IJ amphipathic helices 'Yl 

fflm'.ii:liui'lJn'lJ LPS 1'Wll'lJ'f1Vil~tlll(;l~ri;jrl(;lV'lJg-:Jf)1'.il~~t1!!~'lJll'li~ ~f)1'.ifYm:I1~'W'lJll apo L-I~;j 
1~'W hh~'Waf1\9rTl1'd-:J'UB-:J HDL fflm'.ii:lvug-:Jf11'.iI'il~tyl~'lJ1\9l'UtJ-:J14tJ trypanosome i~ i~wl~ril'W~ 
~ 9 '" cv '1. 1 "" "i" (29)

llJ'W amphipathic helix ~'Wf11'.i'il'lJf1'lJ bu'.iI'l'W'UtJW15tJ trypanosome 

1~'W~'I1l~-:Jlf1l'lll ~'I1mtlf11'.it1ml1~U-:Jll apo A-I 11l'W lu'.i~'W~~ril'Wl'Wf11'.i(;l~~lJ'UtJ-:J LPS 

(11-13) 'I,d '" "" II] vel "" II] v.d "" v 
~~tI'W'lJll LPS 'Yl incubate f1'lJ apo A-I in vitro fflm'.ii:l(;l~f11'.ilfl~ !'U'Yllf1~~lf1 LPS !~I:IJtJll~l'Ul 

lul'W~\9Il'Yl~mN (II) 1:11'11i''lJ in vivo 'W'lJl1l1~'Yl~(;ltJ-:J~~f11'.iUff~-:JtJtJf1'UtJ-:J apo A-I mf1f1'huf1~ 
""'1 ""e. '" d V 11].1'1 ' 4" (transgenic mice overexpressing apo A-I) :IJ btJf11ff'.itJ~'l51\9llHWillf1ll~ LPS l'Ul bu b'W'.il-:Jf11t1mf1'U'W 

f1ll'l1~'Yl~(;ltJ-:JUf1~ (13) f11'.it1f1lJl~~l'WlJl'i;j'\1:IJ~ 1~1..If11'.it1f1lJ1'.i:!;'I11l-:J apo A-I fl'lJ LPS 'UtJ-:J 

11'lJ'f1ViI~tI ul'if11'.it1f1lJ1d dJunnffnym'in ~'W'lJll apo A-I ~~H\I'il)ttIJf)nl~l'Jl~tI\9IH l~tI~rI(;lV'lJg;j 
f11'.il 'il ~t1JI~'lJ 11'l'Utl-:J1:5fJll'lJ 'f1Vi l~ tlf1i':IJ (;l'lJ ~1'\1i''lJ rI(;l'Utl-:J apo A-I l'il) f11'.i V'lJ g-:Jl ~tlU 'lJ'f1Yi l~ e.lf1i':IJ'lJl f1 

if1..l i~rI(;l i~ ojf~l 'il'W ~-:Jtl1'ilI1:l'W'illf1'"fllJtU:!;ril'WU '.i:!;f1tJ'lJ~1'i Hfl'W'.i:!;'\1ll-:J LPS 'Utl-:Jl~tlll'lJ 'f1YiI~ tlf1i':IJ 

OJ d. odd. QI " (;l'lJf1'lJ LTA 'UtJ-:Jl'l5tlU'lJ'f1'Yll'.itlm:IJ'lJlf1 

l~tll:1'~ll f11'.iftf1lJ1d'W'lJl1 apo A-I 1:1'1m'.ii:lV'lJg-:Jf11'.il'il~t1!I~'lJ i\9l'Utl-:Jl~tlll'lJ'f1Yil~tlfli':IJ(;l'lJl1..1 
'\1(;ltJ~'Yl~(;ltJ-:Jl~ 11..1'Uru:!;~ HDL 1~~tl'Ylt~-:Jflril1 ~;jI:1':lJm'.i~~:!;~f11'.ifYfllJl1~:IJl~:IJ'UtJ-:Jtl'Ylt'UtJ-:J apo 

" ~ 
A-I l'W~\9Il'Yl~(;ltJ-:J '.il:IJ~-:Jfi''W'f111'Y11fm lf1f11'.itltlf1tl'Yl~l'itJ lU 

1:1'111 

lllJll HDL 'il:!;l:1'l:IJ1'.ii:ll:l~VilJ'Utl-:J LPS 1l1:l:!; LTA 'illflll'lJ'f1ViI~tll~ rI(;lf11'.ifYfllJl.n 'WUll HDL 

~;jl1..1.f111~Uf1~1l1:l:!;.fl11~~~f11'.im:!;~1..I l~~rI(;ll'itlf11m)~t1!I~'lJ l\91'Utl-:JU'lJ'f1Yil~tI tJ~l-:Jl'.i~\9l1:IJ apo A

I ~;jI1:l'W 11l'.i~'W'\1'"fl'Ul)-:J HDL mm'.ii:lV'lJg-:Jf11'.iI'il~t1Jl~'J l\91'UtJ-:JllU'f1Vil~ tlfli'lJ(;l'lJ i~ ~-:Jm'.i~ 'il:!;~f11'.i 
, "" 

ri''W'f11l1im~:lJl~:lJl'W ~l'll'Yl~(;ltl-:J '.il:IJl1-:J fl(;l iflfl1'.iV'lJV-:Jf11'.il~~t1!l~lJ 11'll'itl ill 
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Thematic review series: The Pathogenesis ofAtherosclerosis 

Effects of infection and inflammation on lipid and 
lipoprotein metabolism: mechanisms and 
consequences to the host1 

Weerapan Khovidhtmkit,* Min-Sun Kim,t Riaz A. Memon,l,t Judy K. Shlgenaga,t Arthur H. Moser,t 
Kenneth R. Feingold,2,t and Carl Grunfeld2,t 

Division of Endocrinology and Metaboiism,* Department of Medicine, Faculty of Medicine, Chuialongkorn 
University and King Chuialongkorn Memorial Hospital, Bangkok, Thailand; and Department of Medicine,t 
University of California, San Francisco, and Metabolism Section, Medical Service, Department ofVeterans 
Affairs Medical Center, San Francisco, CA 

Abstract Infection and inflammation induce the acute
phase response (APR), leading to multiple alterations in lipid 
and lipoprotein metabolism. Plasma triglyceride levels in
crease from increased VLDL secretion as a result of adipose 
tissue lipolysis, increased de novo hepatic fatty acid synthesis, 
and suppression of fatty acid oxidation. With more severe in
fection, VLDL clearance decreases secondary to decreased 
lipoprotein lipase and apolipoprotein E in VLDL. In rodents, 
hypercholesterolemia occurs attributable to increased he
patic cholesterol synthesis and decreased LDL clearance, 
conversion of cholesterol to bile acids, and secretion of cho
lesterol into the bile. Marked alterations in proteins impor
tant in HDL metabolism lead to decreased reverse choles
terol transport and increased cholesterol delivery to immune 
cells. Oxidation of LDL and VLDL increases, whereas HDL 
becomes a proinflammatory molecule. Lipoproteins become 
enriched in ceramide, glucosylceramide, and sphingomy
elin, enhancing uptake by macrophages. Thus, many of the 
charIges in lipoproteins are proatherogenic. The molecular 
mechanisms underlying the decrease in many of the proteins 
during the APR involve coordinated decreases in several nu
clear hormone receptors, including peroxisome proliferator
activated receptor, liver X receptor, farnesoid X receptor, 
and retinoid X receptor.!III APR-induced alterations initially 
protect the host from the harmful effects of bacteria, vi
ruses, and parasites. However, if prolonged, these changes in 
the structure and function of lipoproteins will contribute to 
atherogenesis.-Khovidhunkit, W., M-S. Kim, R. A. Memon, 
J. K. Shigenaga, A. H. Moser, K. R. Feingold, and C. Grun
feld. Effects of infection and inflammation on lipid and lipo
protein metabolism: mechanisms and consequences to the 
host-J. Lipid Res, 2004. 45: 1169-1196. 
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The acute-phase response (APR), an early, highly com
plex reaction of the host, is induced by injurious stimuli 
including infection and inflammation, trauma, bums, 
ischemic necrosis, and malignant growth (I). The APR is 

Abbreviations: ABC, ATP binding casseLle; ACC, acetyl CoA car
boxylase; ACS, acyl-CoA synthetase; AIDS, acquired immune deficiency 
syndrome; AP2, adipocyte P2; apoE, apolipoprotein E; APR, acute-phase 
response; BSEP, bile salt export pump; CAD, coronary artery disease; 
CAR, constitutive androstane receptor; CETP, cholesteryl ester transfer 
protein; CNTF. ciliary neurotropic factqr; CPT, carnitine palmitoyl 
transferase; CRP, C-reactive protein; CYP7AI, cholesterol 7o-hydroxyl
ase ; CYP7BI, oxysterol 7o-hydroxylase; CYPBBI, sterol 12o-hydroxyl
ase; CYP27AI, sterol 27-hydroxylase; DR. direct repeat; ERK, extracel
lular signal-related kinase ; EL, endothelial lipase; FABP, fatty acid 
binding protein; FAS, fatty acid synthase; FAT. fatty acid translocase; 
FATP, fatty acid transport protein; FXR, famesoid X receptor; GlcCer, 
glucosylceramide; GSL, glycosphingolipid; HfV, human immunodefi
ciency virus; HNF, hepatocyte nuclear factor; HSL, honnone-sensitive 
lipase; IL, interleukin; KB, ketone body; KGF, keratinocyte growth fac
tor; LBP, lipopolysaccharide binding protein; LIF, leukemia inhibitory 
factor; Lp[aJ, lipoprotein [aJ ; LPC, lysophosphatidylcholine; LPL, 
lipoprotein lipase; LPS, lipopolysaccharide; LRH-I, liver receptor 
homolog-I ; LTA, lipoteichoic acid; LXR. liver X receptor; MDR3, mul
tidrug resistance-3; MEK, mitogen-activated protein kinase kinase; 
MRP2. mulLidrug resistance-associated protein-2; NF-KB, nuclear fac
tor KB; NF-IL-6, nuclear factor interleukin-6; NGF, nerve growth facto r; 
OATP, organic anion-transporting protein; oxPAPC, oxidized I-palmi
toyl-2-arachidonoyl-sn-glyce ro-3-phosphorylchol ine; PAF, platelet-acti
vating factor; PAF-AH. platelet-activating factor acetyl hydrolase; PKA, 
protein kinase A; PLTP, phospholipid transfer protein; PONI, paraox
onase I; PPAR. peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor; PTHrP, 
parathyroid hormone-related protein; PXR, pregnane X receptor; 
ReT, reverse cholesterol transpon; R.XR, retinoid X receptor; SAA, se
rum amyloid A; SHP, small heterodimer panner; sPLA2, secretory 
phospholipase A2; SPT, serine palmitoylLransfe rase ; SR-BI, scavenger 
receptor class B type I; TG, triglyceride; TLF, trypanosome lytic [actor; 
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accompanied by specific changes in the concentration of 
plasma proteins. Proteins that increase by at least 25% 
during the APR are positive acute-phase proteins [e.g., 
C-reactive protein (CRP), serum amyloid A (SAA), and fi
brinogen), whereas proteins that decrease are negative 
acute-phase proteins (e.g., albumin, transferrin, and a-feto
protein) (1). Changes in acute-phase protein concentra
tions are largely attributable to alterations in their rate of 
synthesis in the liver, although similar changes occur in 
extrahepatic tissues. Microarrays of mouse liver after en
dotoxin treatment demonstrate that rv7% of the genes re
spond to endotoxin challenge (2) . These changes in 
acute-phase proteins are often species specific with regard 
to the magnitude and direction of change. 

The APR induced during infection/inflammation pro
tects the host from further injury (l). Changes in acute
phase proteins neutralize invading microorganisms, mini
mize the extent of tissue damage, participate in the local 
immune response and tissue regeneration, and replen
ish proteins used in the inflammatory process. These 
changes, if present for a prolonged period of time, can 
lead to detrimental consequences to the host, such as the 
development of systemic amyloidosis after chronic infec
tion or inflammation. 

Changes in acuterphase protein synthesis are mediated 
by cytokines produced in response to a variety of stimuli 
in multiple cell types, including macrophages, monocytes, 
T-Iymphocytes, and endothelial cells (l). Key cytokines re
sponsible for the coordination of both immune and inflam
matory responses include tumor necrosis factors (TNF-a 
and TNF-(3), interleukins (lLs), and interferons (IFN-a, -(3, 
and --y) (1) . Redundancy classically occurs in essential 
parts of the host response, as several structurally different 
cytokines may exert similar biological effects even though 
they bind to different receptors. Combinations of certain 
cytokines produce additive or synergistic effects, whereas 
other cytokines may have inhibitory effects, indicating the 
complex nature of the host response (3-5). 

Infection and inflammation are accompanied by similar 
cytokine-induced alterations in lipid and lipoprotein me
tabolism. Of note, inflammatory cytokines are increased 
and playa pathogenic role in a variety of very common 
disorders, such as diabetes , obesity, metabolic syndrome, 
hypertension, chronic heart failure, chronic renal failure, 
and atherosclerosis (6-12). Many of these disorders dis
play abnormalities in lipid metabolism that are similar to 
those that occur during infection and inflammation. 

This review summarizes the changes in lipid and lipopro
tein during infection/inflammation and their molecular 
mechanisms. Most mechanistic studies were carried out in 
animal models of infection using endotoxin [lipo
polysaccharide (LPS)], a well-characterized inducer of cyto
kines and the APR, or the proinflammatory cytokines (TNF 
and lI..r1), which mediate the APR. We describe the role of 
transcription factors in regulating lipid metabolism during 
infection/inflammation. Finally, we discuss both the benefi
cial effects and deleterious consequences to the host of 
APR-induced changes in lipid and lipoprotein metabolism. 
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CHANGES IN LIPID AND LIPOPROTEIN 

METABOLISM DURING INFECTION 


AND INFLAMMATION 


An early and consistent metabolic alteration during in· 
fection/inflammation is increased serum triglyceride (TG) 
levels, characterized by an increase in VLDL levels (13) . 
Multiple mechanisms produce hypertriglyceridemia duro 
ing the APR; several cytokines are capable of producing these 
changes. Whether an increase in glucocorticoid levels duro 
ing infection plays a role in lipid metabolism is unclear. 

The effects of infection and inflammation on TG me· 
tabolism are similar in all species, whereas changes in cho
lesterol metabolism differ between rodents and primates. 
In rodents, there is an increase in serum total cholesterol 
levels and hepatic cholesterol synthesis, whereas nonhuman 
primates and humans have either no change or a decrease 
in serum cholesterol and LDL levels (13). The mechanisms 
underlying this species difference is not known. HDL lev· 
els are decreased in both rodents and primates during the 
APR, and there are marked changes in proteins associated 
with HDL metabolism (14) . Finally, infection produces al
terations in the composition and function of lipoproteins, 
including changes in sphingolipid concentrations, decreased 
reverse cholesterol transport (RCT), and increased oxida
tion of lipids. 

TG metabolism 

Patients with gram-negative or gram-posItIve bacterial 
infections and viral infections have increased serum TG 
levels (15-17). In animals, administration of LPS, a major 
component of the cell wall of gram-negative bacteria, or 
Iipoteichoic acid (LTA), a component of the cell wall 
of gram-positive bacteria, produces hypertriglyceridemia 
(18-28) (Table 1)_ Multiple cytokines increase serum TG 
levels in rodents and in humans (29-40). The hypertri
glyceridemic effect of LPS and cytokines is rapid, occur
ring within 2 h after administration, and is sustained for at 
least 24 h (26, 29). The doses of LPS ()I" cytokines that pro
duce hypertriglyceridemia in rodents are similar to those 
that produce fever, anorexia, and changes in acute-phase 
protein synthesis, suggesting that hypertriglyceridemia is a 
very sensitive, physiological part of the host response to in
fection rather than a manifestation of toxicity (26). 

The increased VLDL is secondary to either increased 
VLDL production or decreased VLDL clearance, depend
ing upon the dose of LPS (26). At low doses, VLDL pro
duction increases as a result of increased hepatic FA 
synthesis, activation of adipose tissue lipolysis, and sup
pression of FA oxidation and ketogenesis. All of these 
mechanisms provide more FA substrate in the liver for es
terification into TG and secretion as VLDL. At higher 
doses of LPS, VLDL clearance is decreased as a result of 
decreases in the activity of lipoprotein lipase (LPL), the 
enzyme responsible for the catabolism ofTG-rich lipopro
teins, and decrease in levels of apolipoprotein E (apoE). 

Serum TG levels are increased by multiple cytokines, in
cluding TNF, IL-l , IL-2 , IL-6 , leukemia inhibitory factor 
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TABLE I. Effects of LPS, LTA, and cytokines on TG metabolism in patic FA synthesis are additive or synerglSUC, whereas 
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(LlF), ciliary neurotropic factor (CNTF), nerve growth 
factor (NGF), keratinocyte gTOwth factor (KGF) , platelet
activating factor (PAF) , and parathYToid hormone-related 
protein (PTHrP) (30,32-39,41-47) (Table 1), suggesting 
redundancy. IL-4, an anti-inflammatory cytokine, opposes 
the action of some, but not all, of these cytokines (48). 
The effects of cytokines on TG metabolism are likely di
rect and not mediated by hormones such as insulin, corti
sol, or catecholamines, as TNF increases serum TG levels 
in insulinopenic diabetic animals and adrenalectomized 
rats (49,50). Moreover, TNF also increases serum TG lev
els under various dietary conditions from high sucrose, 
which stimulates endogenous FA synthesis, to high fat, 
which suppresses endogenous FA synthesis (51,52). 

Increased VLDL production. INCREASED DE NOVO FA AND TG 
SYNTHESIS. LPS and several cytokines, including TNF-o., 
TNF-13 (lymphotoxin), IL-l, IL-6, IFN-a, LIF, CNTF, NGF, 
PAF, and PTHrP, rapidly induce de novo FA synthesis and 
hepatic TG synthesis in rodents (26,29,31,32,34,43,44, 
47, 50, 53) (Table 1). Hepatic secretion of apoB also in
creases (54), resulting in an increased number of VLDL 
particles secreted. In contrast, other cytokines, such as 
IL-2, IL-4, and IFN-)" do not stimulate hepatic FA synthe
sis (31,48). 

TNF rapidly increases hepatic FA synthesis within 1 h af
ter administration, which is sustained for at least 17 h 
(29). The time course for stimulation of hepatic FA syn
thesis and VLDL secretion is consistent with the time 
course for TNF-induced hypertriglyceridemia (29, 55) . 
However, TNF does not acutely increase the total activity 
of the rate-limiting enzymes of FA synthesis [i.e., acetyl 
CoA carboxylase (ACC) and FA synthase (FAS)] or alter 
the phosphorylation state of ACC, a mechanism that regu
lates ACC activity (56). Instead, TNF acutely increases in
tracellular concentrations of citrate, an allosteric activator 
of ACC (56) (Fig_ I), IL-1 and IL-6 increase hepatic FA 
synthesis by increasing hepatic citrate levels, whereas IFN-o., 
which also increases hepatic FA synthesis, has no effect 
on citrate levels, suggesting a different mechanism (53). 
The stimulatory effects of TNF or Ilrl and IFN-a on he-

and lL-6 (53). Finally, IL-4, an anti-inflammatory cytokine, 
inhibits the stimulatory effects of TNF, IL-l, and IL-6 on 
hepatic FA synthesis by blocking the increase in hepatic ci
trate levels (48). In contrast, lL-4 does not block the 
stimulatory effect of IFN-a on FA synthesis in liver (48)_ 
Thus, analogous to cytokine regulation of the immune re
sponse, there are complex interactions among the meta
bolic effects of cytokines that may be additive, synergistic, 
or antagonistic. 

The late effects of TNF on hepatic FA synthesis are ac
companied by modest increases in hepatic ACC and FAS 
activities (56). Late increases in ACC activity in rat liver oc
cur in a sepsis model induced by cecal ligation and punc
ture (57) . Whether gene expression of ACC and/or FAS 
increases in the liver is currently not known. 

INCREASED ADIPOSE TISSUE LIPOLYSIS. Adipose tissue li
polysis also provides FAs for increased hepatic TG synthe
sis during infection. The mobilized FAs are delivered to 
the liver and, instead of being oxidized, become reesteri
fied into TGs and secreted into the circulation as VLDL. 

LPS, LTA, and several cytokines induce adipose tissue li
polysis in both intact animals and 3T3-Ll adipocytes (26, 
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Fig. 1. Changes in hepatic FA metabolism during the acute-phase 
response (APR) . Lipopolysaccharide (LPS) and cytokines increase 
C036/ fatty acid translocase (FAT) while decreasing fatty acid-trans
port prolein (FATP) in the liver. C036/ FAT may transport long 
chain FA (LCFA) to cytosol for reesterification, which is enhanced 
during infection and inflammation , whereas FATP may transport 
FA toward mitochondria for oxidation, which is suppressed during 
infection. Cytokines, such as tumor necrosis factor and interleu
kin-I, increase hepatic FA synthesis by increasing hepatic citrate 
levels. Modest increases in acetyl CoA carboxylase (ACC) and FA 
synthase (FAS) are also observed. The expression of camitine pal
mitoyltransferase-I (CPT-I) and CPT-II is decreased during sepsis. In 
addition, LPS and cytokines increase the levels of hepatic malonyl 
CoA, which further inhibits CPT-I, the rate-limiting enzyme in FA 
oxidation, resulting in decreased FA oxidation and suppressed ketone 
body (KB) production in the liver. ACS, acyl-CoA synthetase; CYT, 
cytosol; [MM, inner mitochondrial membrane; MM, mitochondrial 
matrix; OMM, outer mitochondrial membrane; PM, plasma mem
brane; TG, triglyceride. 
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28, 34, 37, 43, 45, 52, 58-63). The effects of different cyto
kines are specific and dependent upon the nutritional sta
tus of the host (Table 1) . TNF acutely induces lipolysis in 
chow-fed but not in sucrose-fed animals (52). IL-l does 
not stimulate lipolysis; its effect on serum TG levels is at
tributable to enhanced hepatic FA synthesis and TG secre
tion (32). IL-6, LIF, and CNTF, which act through the same 
receptor transducer (gp130), stimulate both hepatic FA 
synthesis and adipose tissue lipolysis (34, 43) . On the other 
hand, KGF stimulates lipolysis but has no effect on hepatic 
FA synthesis (45) . Finally, both IFN-a and IFN--y stimulate 
lipolysis, but those peripherally derived FAs do not con
tribute to increased TG synthesis in the liver because they 
are oxidized, producing ketone bodies (KBs) (63). 

Lipolysis in adipose tissue is primarily driven by hor
mone-sensitive lipase (HSL), which is regulated either by 
alteration in its phosphorylation state or by induction of 
gene expression. Several cytokines that induce lipolysis, 
including TNF, IFN-a, and IFN--y, produce a marked de
crease in HSL mRNA (64) , indicating that gene regula
tion of HSL does not playa role in cytokine-induced lipol
ysis. Rather, lipolysis is likely attributable to phosphorylation 
ofHSL or its associated proteins. TNF-induced lipolysis in 
cultured human adipocytes is associated with the activa
tion of mitogen-actiyated protein kinase kinase (MEK)
extracellular signal-related kinase (ERK) (65), leading 
to decreases in cyclic nucleotide phosphodiesterase 3B, 
an enzyme that hydrolyzes cAMP. Increased intracellular 
cAMP consequently activates cAMP-dependent protein ki
nase A (PKA) , which phosphorylates perilipins, phospho
proteins located at the surface of lipid droplets in adipo
cytes. Phosphorylation of perilipin A or B modifies lipid 
surfaces, allowing access of Iipases to the lipid droplets, 
promoting lipolysis. Activation of the MEK-ERK pathway 
and PKA has also been shown to phosphorylate HSL and 
increase its lipolytic activity (65, 66) . 

LPS and cytokines may also induce lipolysis by decreas
ing the expression of acyl-CoA synthetase (ACS) in adi
pose tissue (64). ACS catalyzes the activation of long-chain 
FAs to acyl-CoA esters that are subsequently metabolized 
in anabolic or catabolic pathways depending on the type 
of tissue, the nutritional status, and the hormonal milieu 
of the host. Although FA transport across biological mem
branes is a bidirectional process, activation of FAs to acyl
CoA esters prevents the efflux of FAs from cells and hence 
renders FA transport unidirectional. In adipose tissue, 
ACS is primarily associated with microsomes to support 
the synthesis ofTG for storage of energy. During the APR, 
there is a coordinated decrease in the mRNA expression 
of fatty acid transport proteins (FATPs) and ACS mRNA 
and activity in adipose tissue (67, 68) that likely prevents 
the activation and storage of FAs and may promote the 
mobilization ofFAs. 

DECREASED HEPATIC FA OXIDATION AND KETOGENESIS. Bac
terial infections are accompanied by the suppression of 
hepatic FA oxidation (69, 70). Increased FA substrate pro
vided by increased hepatic FA synthesis and adipose tissue 
lipolysis is then directed away from oxidation and chan
neled toward reesterification. This concept is supported 
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by the demonstration that LPS, TNF, and IL-l decrease 
mitochondrial but increase microsomal ACS activity in the 
liver (58). Decreased mitochondrial ACS prevents the acti
vation of FA for entry into mitochondria for oxidation, 
whereas increased microsomal ACS enhances the reesteri
fication of FAs for TG synthesis. 

LPS and cytokines differentially regulate the hepatic 
mRNA expression of membrane-associated FATPs · in
volved in the uptake of peripherally derived FAs. LPS and 
cytokines increase the expression of CD36/fatty acid 
translocase (FAT) while decreasing the mRNA levels of 
FATP in the liver, suggesting that these proteins may be in
volved in directing FAs to different intracellular locations 
(67) (Fig. 1) . We propose that CD35/FAT transports FAs 
to cytosol for reesterification, which is enhanced during 
the APR, whereas FATP transports FAs toward mitochon
dria for oxidation, which is suppressed during the APR. 
LPS also decreases the mRNA and protein levels of cyto
solic fatty acid binding protein (FABP) in liver, heart, and 
muscle (71). Because FABPs are thought to facilitate the 
transport ofFAs to the site of utilization in the cell, the de
crease in FABP may also contribute to decreased FA oxida
ti<?n during infection. The fact that TNF does not acutely 
increase the activities of regulatory enzymes of TG synthe
sis, such as glycerol phosphate acyltransferase and diacyl
glycerol acyl transferase (52), also suggests that the acute 
increase in TG synthesis is driven by increased FA sub
strate. 

Mitochondrial ACS converts FA into fatty acyl-CoA, 
which is subsequently metabolized by mitochondrial car
nitine palmitoyl transferase-I (CPT-I) into acylcamitine. 
CPT-II subsequently metabolizes acylcarnitine into acyl
CoA, which allows FA entrance into the mitochondria, 
where it undergoes l3-oxidation. Hepatic expression of 
both CPT-I, the rate-limiting enzyme for mitochondrial FA 
oxidation, and CPT-II is decreased during sepsis (72, 73) 
(Fig. 1). LPS, IL-l, and TNF increase levels of hepatic ma
10nyl-CoA, an allosteric inhibitor of CPT-I, which inhibits 
the remaining CPT-I, decreasing FA oxidation (74) (Table 
1). LFN-a at high doses increases hepatic malonyl-CoA lev
els (63), whereas IFN--y does not affect hepatic malonyl
CoA levels (63). 

Given the decrease in FA oxidation, infection is associ
ated with the suppression of hepatic KB production (69, 
70). Serum KB levels are regulated by their rates of syn the
sis in the liver and utilization in peripheral tissues. Infec
tion decreases KB production through the inhibition of 
FA oxidation but also likely by increased peripheral KB 
utilization . 

Various cytokines have different effects on KB metabo
lism (Table 1). Both TNF and IL-l acutely decrease serum 
KB levels in mice (30,74). In the fed state, IL-l increases 
hepatic malonyl-CoA levels, inhibiting CPT-I and prevent
ing KB production. During fasting, IL-l inhibits lipolysis, 
reducing FA substrate to the liver for KB synthesis (74) . 
Although TNF increases hepatic malonyl-CoA levels, it 
stimulates peripheral lipolysis, increasing the flux of FA 
substrate to the liver, with no net effect on hepatic KB lev
els (74), suggesting that TNF decreases serum KB through 
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There may be a role for the decreased clearance of 
TG with high doses of LPS. Low doses of LPS enhance,f 
hepatic VLDL secretion and increase serum TG levels

B 
without affecting TG clearance in rats. In contrast, high 
doses of LPS inhibit the clearance of TG-rich lipoproteins,
(26). Moreover, high doses of LPS decrease postheparin 
plasma LPL activity and LPL activity in adipose tissue and 

S 
muscle (80) . 

LPS and cytokines also decrease apoE mRNA in many 
tissues, including the liver, and VLDL has lower amounts 
of apoE during infection (54, 85, 86). Because apoE is re
quired for the clearance of TG-rich lipoproteins, de
creased apoE could contribute to the delayed clearance 
observed in rats with infection (87) . 

Cholesterol metabolism 
There are marked alterations in the metabolism of cho

lesterol, LDL, HDL, and RCT during infection. LPS and 
cytokines decrease total serum cholesterol levels in pri
mates, whereas in rodents they increase cholesterol levels 
by stimulating de novo cholesterol synthesis, decreasing 
lipoprotein clearance, and decreasing the conversion of 
cholesterol into bile acids. Such species-specific responses 
in the APR are common, but the underlying mechanisms 
responsible for these differences are not yet understood. 
There are baseline differences in serum cholesterol levels 
among species, with rodents having low LDL levels and 
primates having relatively high LDL levels. Baseline levels 
are often related to the direction of changes in the APR. 
There are classic positive acute-phase proteins that are ex
pressed at baseline in some species, and they do not in
crease during the APR in those species. 

Hepatic clwlesterol synthesis. In roden ts, LPS stimulates he
patic cholesterol synthesis (27) (Table 2) . In contrast to 
the acute effect of LPS on de novo FA synthesis, the effect 
of LPS on hepatic cholesterol synthesis is delayed, occur
ring 16 h after administration (27). LPS stimulates hepatic 
cholesterol synthesis by increasing the transcription rate, 
mRNA expression , protein mass, and activity of HMG-CoA 
reductase, the rate-limiting enzynle in the biosynthetic 
pathway of cholesterol liver (27, 88). The effect of LPS on 
HMG-CoA reductase is specific, as the mRNA expression 
of several other enzymes in the cholesterol synthetic path
way, including HMG-CoA synthase and farnesyl pyrophos
phate synthase, which are usually coordinately regulated 
with HMG-CoA reductase under nutritional or pharmaco
logical manipulations, is not altered by LPS treatment (2, 
88) (Fig. 2). Moreover, LPS still upregulates HMG-CoA re
ductase mRNA expression when its basal expression is in
creased by treatment with bile a<eid binding resins or de
creased by feeding a high-cholesterol diet (88). Thus, the 
stimulatory effect of LPS on HMG-CoA reductase is inde
pendent of dietary regulation and persists over a wide 
range of basal expression. 

Despite a marked increase in HMG-CoA reductase activ
ity, LPS only produces a modest increase in hepatic cho
lesterol synthesis and serum cholesterol levels (27) . The 
reason is that LPS produces a decrease in the mRNA ex
pression and activity of squalene synthase (89), the first 

TABLE 2. Effects of LPS, LTA, and cytokines on cholesterol 
metabolism in intact animals 
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Fig. 2. Changes in cholesterol metabolism during the APR Infec
tion and inflammation are associated with an increase in HMG-CoA 
reductaSe, the rate-limiting enzyme in cholesterol synthesis in the 
liver. However, there is a decrease in the expression of enzymes down
stream of the mevalonate pathway, including squalene synthase. As 
a result, there is only a modest increase in hepatic cholesterol syn
thesis, and other mevalonate metabolites are redirected into non
sterol pathways, such as dolichols. FPP, farnesyl pyrophosphate. 

committed enzyme in cholesterol synthesis located at a 
branch point in the mevalonate pathway (Fig. 2), and 
other enzymes downstream of mevalonate pathway (2). 
Regulation of squalene synthase plays an important role 
in regulating the flux of metabolic intermediates to the 
sterol or nonsterol pathways, which include the synthesis 
of retinoids, dolichols, ubiquinone, and prenylated 
proteins. It is likely that the LPS-induced increase in HMG
CoA reductase coupled with a decrease in squalene syn
thase maintains adequate cholesterol synthesis while redi
recting mevalonate metabolites into nonsterol pathways 
(Fig. 2). Indeed, the synthesis of dolichol phosphate is in
creased in the liver during inflammation (90, 91) . Doli
chol is required for the glycosylation of proteins, and the 
synthesis of several glycosylated plasma proteins is mark
edly increased in the liver during the APR (90,91) . 

Like LPS, several cytokines, including TNF, IL-l, Ilr6, 
KGF, and NGF, produce a delayed increase in serum cho
lesterol levels in rodents (29, 32, 34, 44, 45) (Table 2). 
TNF-a, TNF-~, IL-I, and IFN--y stimulate hepatic choles
terol synthesis in mice, whereas IFN-a and IL-2 have no 
such effect (31). Like LPS, both TNF and Ilrl stimulate 
de novo hepatic cholesterol by increasing the activity and 
mRNA expression of HMG-CoA reductase (88,92) . TNF 
and Ilrl decrease squalene synthase activity and mRNA 
expression (89); they may also divert the flux of mevalo
nate metabolites into nonsterol pathways during the APR. 

In primates, including humans, infection/inflamma
tion decreases serum cholesterol as a result of decreases in 
both LDL and HDL cholesterol (16, 17, 24, 25) . LPS, 
TNF, Ilr2, IFN-~, granulocyte-macrophage colony-stimu
lating factor, and macrophage colony-stimulating factor 
decrease serum cholesterol, whereas IL-l has no effect 
(24, 25, 36, 42, 93-97) . The decrease in cholesterol is ac
companied by a reduction in serum apoB levels. 
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The mechanism by which infection/inflammation .de
creases cholesterol levels has not been thoroughly studied 
in intact primates. Most of the mechanistic slUdies were 
performed in vitro using human hepatoma HepG2 cells. 
IL-l inhibits cholesterol synthesis and decreases choles
terol and apoB secretion, whereas Ilr6 increases choles
terol synthesis but decreases cholesterol secretion (98) . 
IFN-~ also decreases apoB synthesis (99). 

LDL clearance. In rats, LPS significantly inhibits the clear
ance of LDL from the circulation (100) . LPS decreases 
the expression of hepatic LDL receptor protein (Table 2), 
but the decrease in protein levels could not be explained 
by changes in mRNA levels, suggesting that posttranscrip
tional regulation occurs during the APR (101). In a rat 
model of gram-negative sepsis, the rate of apoB degrada
tion is decreased (87). In hamsters, however, LPS, IL-l, 
and TNF either have no effect or produce a slight increase 
in hepatic LDL receptor mRNA and protein levels (27). 
In human HepG2 cells, IL-l and TNF increase LDL recep
tor activity (102, 103). The differences may explain the 
species-specific response in cholesterol metabolism com
monly seen during the APR. 

Decreased hepatic cholesterol catabolism and excretion. Equipped 
with a number of enzymes and transporters, hepatocytes 
secrete bile salts , phospho.lipids, cholesterol, organic an
ions, and cations into the bile. Cholesterol returned to the 
liver is primarily metabolized into bile acids, representing 
the major pathway for the elimination of cholesterol from 
the body. There are two distinct pathways of bile acid 
synthesis in mammalian liver (104, 105). The classic or 
neutral pathway is initiated by microsomal cholesterol 
7a-hydroxylase (CYP7 AI) that converts cholesterol into 
7a-hydroxycholesterol, which is subsequently converted 
into primary bile acids. The alternative or acidic pathway is 
initiated by mitochondrial sterol 27-hydroxylase (CYP27Al) 
that converts cholesterol into 27-hydroxycholesterol, which 
is then converted into 7a,27-dihydroxycholesterol by oxy
sterol 7a-hydroxylase (CYP7Bl) and subsequently metab
olized into primary bile acids. The alternative pathway 
may contribute as much as 50% to total bile acid synthesis 
(104, 105) . Primary bile acids synthesized in hepatocytes 
are conjugated with taurine and glycine. At physiological 
pH, these conjugates exist in the anionic salt form; there
fore, they are called bile salts. Secretion of bile salts medi
ates the solubilization of lipids from the canalicular mem
brane, resulting in the secretion of biliary phospholipids 
and cholesterol. 

As polarized cells, hepatocytes contain multiple trans
porters at the basolateral (sinusoidal) and apical (cana
licular) surfaces (106). Basolateral bile salt uptake from 
the portal circulation is primarily mediated by sodium 
taurocholate-cotransporting protein . Several organic 
anion-transporting proteins (OATPs), including OATPl, 
OATP2, and OATP4, are also involved in sodium-indepen
dent bile salt uptake. At the canalicular surface, bile salt 
secretion into the bile duct is mediated by members of the 
ATP binding cassette (ABC) superfamily. An ABC trans
porter hydrolyzes intracellular ATP to transport biliary 
components against the concentration gradient into the 



bile . The canalicular bile salt export pump (BSEP or 
'n de ABCBll) secretes monovalent bile salts, whereas multi
udied drug resistance-associated protein-2 (MRP2 or ABCC2) se
were cretes divalent bile salts. Once secreted into the bile, bile 
cells. salts stimulate the secretion of phospholipids and choles
101es

terol from the canalicular membrane, forming micelles.
lOJes-

Multidrug resistance-3 (MDR3 or ABCB4 in humans or
(98) . 

MDR2 in rodents) is a phospholipid transporter. Secre
tion of intact cholesterol into bile is mediated by a het

c1ear
erodimer of two ABC transporters, ABCG5 and ABCG8 

eases 
(107, 108). These transporters are transcriptionally regu

Ie 2), 
lated by a variety of nuclear honnone receptors (106).lined 

LPS and cytokines decrease the catabolism and excre;crip
tion of cholesterol. In the liver, LPS markedly decreases a rat 
the mRNA expression and activity of CYP7A1 , the rate-lim
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iting enzyme in the classic pathway of bile acid synthesis IL-l, 
(109) (Fig. 3). This effect is very rapid, occurring within
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16 h (109). LPS also decreases the mRNA expression and ,cep
activity of CYP27A1, the rate-limiting enzyme in the alter
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CYP7B1 in the liver (110) (Fig. 3). The decreases in 
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classic and alternative pathways of bile acid synthesis are an
sequentially downregulated during infection and inflam, the 
mation. Like LPS, both TNF and IL-1 also decrease heting 
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Fig. 3. Changes in bile acid metabolism during the APR. LPS and 
cytokines decrease the catabolism and excretion of cholesterol in 

1S the liver by decreasing the expression and activities of enzymes in 
,a both the classic pathway and the neutral pathway, including choles
m terol 7a-hydroxylase (CYP7Al), sterol 27·hydroxylase (CYP27AI), 
m oxysterol 7a-hydroxylase (CYP7Bl), and sterol 12a-hydroxylase. 

LPS also decreases the expression of several protein transporters inic 
volved in the canalicular excretion of bile salts, such as bile salt ex1, port pump (BSEP) and multidrug resistance-associated protein-2 

:l (MRP2) , and those in the hepatocellular uptake ofbiJe salts, in
It cluding sodium taurocholate-cotransporting protein and organic 
e anion-transporting proteins. Furthermore, LPS decreases the ex
s- cretion of cholesterol and phospholipids into the bile by downregu

lating ABCG5/ ABCG8 and multidrug resistance-3 (MDR.3) , respec
)' 

tively. 
e 

secretion, and bile flow, which are mediated by decreases 
in the expression of several transporters involved in 
the hepatocellular uptake, including NCTP, OATP1, and 
OATP2 (111-114), and canalicular excretion of bile salts, 
including BSEP and MRP2 (114, 11S) . LPS and cytokines 
also decrease the expression ofMDR2 in rats, which medi
ates phospholipid secretion into bile (114, 116) . More
over, LPS coordinately decreases hepatocyte mRNA levels 
for ABCGS and ABCG8, which mediate cholesterol excre
tion into the bile (117) . Thus, biliary secretion of bile 
salts, phospholipids, and cholesterol are all impaired dur
ing infection. Figure 3 summarizes the effect of APR on 
bile acid metabolism. 

The coordinated downregulation of both pathways of 
bile acid synthesis during the APR is in contrast to most 
other situations, including studies in knockout animals, in 
which during the suppression or absence of one pathway 
of bile acid synthesis the enzymes of the other pathway are 
upregulated to compensate for the deficiency. The de
creases in the regulatory enzymes of both the classic and 
alternative pathways of bile acid syn thesis as well as the de
crease in ABCGS and ABCG8 induced by LPS and cyto
kines suggest that during infection the body's need to 
consenre cholesterol is so essential that all of these path
ways are down regulated to limit the elimination of choles
terol from the body. A decrease in cholesterol catabolism 
would make cholesterol more available for hepatic lipo
protein production. 

Lipaprotein raj. Lipoprotein [aJ (Lp [aJ) is a distinct lipo
protein consisting of an LDL particle attached to apo[aJ 
that is present in primates but not in rodents and most 
other species (118) . Lp[aJ is cholesterol-rich; increased 
serum levels have been associated with a higher risk for 
atherosclerosis. The physiological role of Lp[aJ is not 
known, but it is thought to be involved in wound healing. 
The structure of apo [aJ resembles plasminogen, and 
apo [aJ has been found in the lesions during early stages 
of wound healing. Alternatively, Lp[aJ may act as a scaven
ger of oxidized lipids, as Lp[a] contains platelet-activating 
factor acetylhydrolase (PAF-AH) (119), an enzyme that in
activates PAF and oxidized lipids. 

Whether Lp[aJ is an acute-phase reactant is unclear. 
Some studies showed that levels of Lp[aJ are increased 
during stress (120, 121), whereas others reported no 
changes or a reduction (122, 123). These conflicting data 
may be attributable to the specificity of the assays used to 
measure Lp[aJ levels or to interindividual variation in 
plasma Lp[aJlevels in the population. . 

HDL metabolism and decreased ReT. During infection and in
flammation, there is a marked decrease in serum levels of 
HDL and apoA-I (16, 17,27,124). Furthermore, circulat
ing HDL during infection, known as acute-phase HDL, 
has different characteristics from normal HDL. Acute
phase HDL is larger than normal HDLs, its radius extend
ing into the HDL2 range, but it has a density comparable 
to that of HDLs (12S) . Acute-phase HDL is depleted in 
cholesteryl ester but enriched in free cholesterol, TG, and 
free FAs (24, 2S, 27, 12S-127). The phospholipid content 
of acute-phase HDL was increased in some studies (24, 
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27) but decreased in others (124, 125). In patients who 
underwent bypass surgery, acute-phase HDL had the same 
phospholipid-neutral lipid ratio, a decrease in phospha
tidylethanolamine and phosphatidylinositol, and an in
crease in isoprostane-containing phosphatidylcholine and 
Iysophosphatidylcholine (LPC) (127). In humans, there 
was a decrease in HDL sphingomyelin content (127), but 
an increase was observed in hamsters (128). 

The hallmark of acute-phase HDL is an increase in 
apoSAA (24, 124, 125, 129, 130) and a decrease in apoA-1 
content (24, 124, 127, 130) (Table 3). The content of 
apoA-II and apoCs is decreased (24, 124, 130, 131), 
whereas apoE is found to be increased in some studies 
(24, 132) but decreased in others (130). HDL-associated 
apo] is increased during inflammation and infection in ro
dents and humans (133-135). In contrast, several other 
proteins, including LCAT (24, 25, 136), cholesteryl ester 
transfer protein (CETP) (137, 138), hepatic lipase (HL) 
(139), and paraoxonase 1 (PONl) (134, 140), are de
creased during the APR. The activity of HDL-associated 
plasma PAF-AH is acutely increased during inflammation 
in several rodent species (141), but a late decrease has 
also been reported in rabbits and mice (134, 135). Phos
pholipid transfer protein (PLTP) is decreased in rats in
jected with LPS (14,2), but data in humans are conflicting 
(132,143). Finally, secretory phospholipase A2 (sPLA2), a 
phospholipase enzyme that hydrolyzes phospholipids in 
HDL, and LPS-binding protein (LBP) are markedly in
duced during infection and inflammation (144). SAA-rich 
HDL particles that are devoid of apoA-! have also been re
ported (145). We recently found that apoA-IV and apoA-V 
levels are increased in acute-phase HDL (our unpublished 
observations) . 

Although it is well established that infection and inflam
mation are associated with a reduction in serum HDL and 
apoA-! levels, the exact mechanism has not yet been estab
lished. Because apoSAA can displace apoA-l from HDL 
(146, 147) and apoSAA-rich HDL particles are rapidly 
cleared from the circulation (148), it has been assumed 

that the several-fold increase in apoSAA content in HDLis 
the mechanism for the decrease in apoA-! and HDL lev
els. However, we have shown that the decrease in HDL is 
very rapid, occurring before the increase in SAA (136) . 
Furthermore, a study in mice in which apoSAA levels were 
markedly increased to levels comparable to those seen in 
infection found no changes in HDL cholesterol or apoA-! 
levels (149). Thus, high levels of SAA per se do not de
crease HDL or apoA-I levels in the absence of the other 
changes that occur during infection and inflammation. 

An increase in sPLA2 has also been proposed to contrib
ute to the reduction in HDL during infection/inflamma
tion. Mice overexpressing sPLA2 have reduced HDL 
concentrations (150), and HDL from these mice is cata
bolized more rapidly than HDL from normal mice (151). 
Although apoSAA is known to activate sPLA2, overexpres
sion of SAA in addition to sPLA2 does not cause a greater 
reduction in the levels of HDL or apoA-I (152), further 
suggesting that the reduction of HDL during infection is 
not caused by an increase in apoSAA. 

Endothelial lipase (EL) has been shown to regulate 
HOL metabolism (153-155). EL is synthesized by the en
dothelial cells and possesses phospholipase A-I activity. 
Overexpression of EL reduces HDL cholesterol levels 
(153), whereas inhibition of EL increases HDL levels 
(156) . Treatment of cultured endothelial cells with TNF-a 
or IL-113 has been shown to increase the expression of EL 
(157). If similar effects occur in vivo, it may provide an
other mechanism for the reduction in HOL levels during 
infection. 

The decrease in LCAT activity during infection may de
crease HOL cholesterol levels caused by impaired esterifi
cation, similar to what is found in humans or animals with 
mutations in the LCAT gene (158). The decrease in HL 
may reduce pre-13 HDL generation. Moreover, TG enrich
ment ofHDL during infection may lead to the rapid clear
ance of apoA-I (159). Which of these changes contributes 
to the reduction of HDL and apoA-! during the APR is not 
yet established, but none accounts for the early decrease. 

TABLE 3. Changes in proteins involved in HDL metabolism during infection and innammation 

Proteins EITects 

Increased 
ApolipoproLein serum amyloid A 
Secretory phospholipase A2 
Apo] 
PAF-AH 
LPS binding protein 
ApoE 
ApoA-IV 
ApoA-V 
Ceruloplasmin 

Decreased 
ApoA-1 
ApoA-II 
LCAT 
CETP 
Hepatic lipase 
Paraoxonase I 
Transferrin 

Decreases cholesterol uptake by hepatocytes; increases choksterol uptake into macrophages 
Decreases phospholipid con Lent of HDL and impairs cholesterol removal from cells 
Not known 
Increases lysophosphatidylcholine production 
Increases neutralization of endotoxin by HDL 
Increases cholesterol delivery to cells; redirecLS endotoxin from macrophages to hepatocytes 
Decreases endotoxin-induced sLimulaLion of monocyLes 
Not known 
Enhances LDL oxidation 

Impairs cholesterol removal from cells 
Not known 
Impairs cholesterol removal from cells 
Impairs cholesterol transfer to apoB-containing lipoproteins 
Decreases pre-j3 HDL generation 
Decreases the ability of HDL to protect against LDL oxidation 
Decreases the ability of HDL to protecl against LDL oxidation 

apo], apolipoproteinJ; CETP, cholesteryl ester transfer protein; PAF-AH, platelet-activating factor acetyl hydrolase. 
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HDL metabolism is tightly linked to RCT, a process by 
which cholesterol is removed from peripheral cells and 
transported to the liver for metabolism and/or excretion 
(160, 161). Several HDL-associated proteins and a num
ber of cell surface receptors playa key role in RCT (Fig. 
4) . ApoA-I on HDL and ABCAI in the plasma membrane 
are required for apolipoprotein-mediated cholesterol ef
flux. Subsequently, LCAT, which converts free cholesterol 
on HDL into cholesteryl ester, assists in cholesterol efflux 
by an aqueous diffusion mechanism. CETP then mediates 
the exchange of cholesteryl ester in HDL for TG in TG
rich lipoproteins. PLTP transfers phospholipids from TG
rich lipoproteins into HDL and promotes the remodeling 
of HDL. HL hydrolyzes TG and phospholipids in large 
cy-HDL, generating small pre-f3 HDL particles that are effi
cient acceptors of cholesterol from plasma membrane. In 
the liver, scavenger receptor class B type I (SR-BI) plays 
a key role in the selective uptake of cholesteryl ester, 
whereas the l3-chain of ATP synthase mediates endocytosis 
of HDL particles. 

During infection and inflammation, there is a reduc
tion in RCT attributable to multiple changes at each step 
in the pathway (Fig. 4). ABCAI mRNA and protein levels 
in macrophages are decreased by LPS and cytokines (117, 
162), impairing cholesterol effl ux from cells. The decreases 
in apoA-I, HDL, and LCAT impair the acceptance of cellu
lar cholesterol (163). The decrease in CETP activity limits 
the transfer of cholesteryl ester to TG-rich lipoproteins, 
further retarding the RCT pathway (138) . HL activity is 
decreased (139), which would reduce the generation of 
pre-f3 HDL particles. In addition, during the APR, mRNA 
expression and protein levels of SR-BI in the liver are mark
edly decreased, which is accompanied by decreased cho
lesteryl ester uptake into hepatocytes (164). Therefore, 
during infection and inflammation, RCT is affected at the 
level of cholesterol removal from cells, transfer among 
particles, and uptake by the liver. 
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Fig. 4. Changes in reverse cholesterol transport during the APR. 
LPS and cytokines decrease ABCAI and cholesterol efflux from pe
ripheral cells to HDL. LPS also decreases several enzymes involved 
in HDL metabolism, including LCAT, cholesteryl ester transfer pro
tein (CETP) , and hepatic lipase (HL). In addition, LPS and cyto
kines down regulate hepatic scavenger receptor class B type I (SR
BI), resulting in a decrease in cholesteryl ester (CE) uptake into 
the liver. FG, free cholesterol; LDl.rR, LDL receptor; LRP, LDL re
ceptor related protein; PLTP, phospholipid transfer protein. 

Sphingolipid metabolism 

Sphingolipids such as ceramide and sphingomyelin are 
important constituents of plasma membranes. Glyco
sphingolipids (GSLs) are complex sphingolipids that con
tain a hydrophobic ceramide moiety and a hydrophilic oli
gosaccharide residue. Both sphingolipids and GSLs are 
components of plasma lipoproteins and are involved in 
several biological processes, including cell recognition 
and proliferation, signal transduction, interaction with 
bacterial toxins, and modulation of the immune response . 

The metabolism of sphingolipids and GSLs is altered 
during infection and inflammation. LPS stimulates he
patic ceramide and sphingomyelin synthesis by increasing 
the mRNA expression and activity of serine palmitoyl
transferase (SPT) , the first and rate-limiting enzyme in 
sphingolipid synthesis that catalyzes the condensation of 
serine with palmitoyl-CoA (128) (Fig. 5) . LPS increases 
the transcription rate, mRNA expression , and activity of 
glucosyleeramide (GIeCer) synthase, the first committed 
enzyme in the GSL synthesis pathway, in the liver (165) . 
GIeCer is the precursor of all neutral GSLs as well as sialic 
acid-containing acidic GSLs or gangliosides. The LPS
induced increase in GleCer expression occurs earlier than 
the increase in SPT mRNA levels. It is possible that the in
crease in hepatic GleCer production during the APR is 
the primary event, which then signals for more substrate, 
resulting in the induction of SPT and subsequent increase 
in ceramide synthesis. This hypothesis is supported by the 
fact that steady-state levels of GleCer and its distal me
tabolites, including ceramide trihexoside and ganglioside 
GM3, are increased in the liver after LPS treatment (165), 
whereas in contrast, the content of ceramide, the sub
strate for GIeCer synthesis, is decreased in the liver despite 
the increase in SPT (165). Like LPS, TNF and IL-l also in
crease both SPT and GleCer mRNA expression in the 
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Fig. 5. Changes in sphingolipid metabolism during the APR. LPS 
and cylOkines stimulate ceramide (Ger) and sphingomyelin (SM) 
synthesis in the liver by increasing the expression and activity of 
serine palmitoyltransferase (SPT) , the rate-limiting enzyme in 
sphingolipid synthesis. LPS also increases the activity of glucosyl
ceramide (GC) synthase, the first commiued enzyme in the glyco
sphingolipid synthesis pathway. As a result, lipoproteins are en
riched with ceramide, sphingomyelin, and glycosphingolipids. In 
addition, LPS and cytokines increase the activity of secretory sphin
gomyelinase (SMase) in the serum, resulting in increased levels of 
ceramide in serum. I-P, I-phosphate. 
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liver, suggesting that these cytokines mediate the LPS ef
fect (128,165). 

Likely as a consequence of the LPS-induced increase in 
hepatic sphingolipid synthesis, all lipoprotein fractions 
isolated from LPS-treated animals contain significantly 
higher levels of ceramide, sphingomyelin, and GlcCer 
(128). An increase in ceramide content in LDL may en
hance the susceptibility of LDL toward aggregation. 

LPS also upregulates the mRNA expression and activi
ties of SPT and GlcCer synthase in extrahepatic tissues, in 
cluding spleen and kidney (166) . The content of cer
amide in spleen or kidney, however, is not increased, 
suggesting that newly synthesized ceramide is used as a 
substrate to increase GlcCer synthesis (166) . Specific GSLs 
are ligands for a T-cell receptor expressed on natural 
killer T-lymphocytes, and GSLs stimulate the proliferation 
of specific subsets of lymphocytes (167). One can specu
late that the LPS-induced increase in GSL content of 
these tissues is used to regulate cellular proliferation and 
modulate the immune response . 

In addition to activating the enzymes that synthesize 
sphingolipids and GSLs, LPS and cytokines also induce 
enzymes involved in the hydrolysis of sphingolipids (Fig. 
5). Treatment with LPS, TNF, or IL-l acutely increases the 
serum activity of secretory sphingomyelinase (168). Se
rum ceramide levels a're increased in animals treated with 
LPS and in patients with sepsis (128, 169, 170). The APR 
also activates ceramide-metabolizing enzymes. IL-l acti
vates both neutral and acid ceramidases in cultured rat 
hepatocytes, resulting in increased formation of sphingo
sine (171), whereas in cultured endothelial cells, TNF in
duces sphingosine kinase activity and increases the for
mation of sphingosine-I-phosphate (172). These studies 
suggest that several enzymes involved either in the de 
novo synthesis of ceramide and its downstream metabo
lites or in the hydrolysis of ceramide are induced by LPS 
and cytokines. Because ceramide and its metabolites are 
involved in signal transduction and cellular regulation, 
particularly in cells of the immune system, it makes sense 
that several anabolic and catabolic pathways of sphin
golipid metabolism are induced during infection and in
flammation to maintain a delicate balance between cer
amide and its metabolites in the cell. Figure 5 summarizes 
the effects of LPS and APR-inducing cytokines on sphin
golipid and GSL metabolism. 

ROLE OF NUCLEAR HORMONE RECEPTORS IN 

THE REGULATION OF LIPID METABOLISM 

DURING INFECTION AND INFLAMMATION 


Nuclear hormone receptors and lipid metabolism 

Most, if not all, of the changes in lipid metabolism that 
are induced by infection and inflammation are attribut
able to changes in gene transcription (13). The mecha
nisms by which gene transcription is increased during the 
APR have been extensively studied. Class 1 positive acute
phase proteins are increased by IL-I-type cytokines, whereas 
the IL-6 family of cytokines increase class 2 positive acute
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phase proteins (173 , 174). Activation of nuclear factor KB 
(NF-KB) and nuclear factor interleukin-6 (NF-IL-6) medi
ates IL-l-stimulated increases in acute-phase protein tran
scription, whereas activation of NF-IL-6 and the Janus ki
nase-signal transducers and activators of transcription 
pathway mediates IL-6 family stimulation of acute-phase 
protein transcription (174). Much less is understood re
garding the mechanism of the down regulation of tran
scription of negative acute-phase proteins during the 
APR, and many of the changes in lipid metabolism seen in 
infection and inflammation are mediated by decreases in 
proteins and their transcription (13). 

Nuclear hormone receptors are a large family of tran 
scription factors, characterized by a central DNA binding 
domain that targets the receptor to specific DNA se
quences (response elements) and a C-terminal portion 
that includes a ligand binding domain, which recognizes 
specific hormones, vitamins, drugs, or other lipophilic 
compounds (175-178) . Several nuclear hormone recep
tors, including the peroxisome proliferator-activated re
ceptors (PPARs) , liver X receptors (LXRs) , and famesoid 
X receptor (FXR), bind and are activated by lipids (176
181) . Furthermore, the increased activity of these recep
tors regulates the transcription of a large number of genes 
involved in multiple aspects of lipid and lipoprotein 
metabolism (182). Because of their abilities to sense intra
cellular lipid levels and orchestrate changes in lipid me
tabolism, these nuclear hormone receptors have been 
recognized as liposensors (178). Finally, these liposensors 
(PPARs, LXRs, and FXR) heterodimerize with retinoid X 
receptors (RXRs) for efficient gene regulation (175). As 
discussed in detail below, most of the genes of lipid metab
olism that decrease during the APR are regulated by these 
liposensors and related transcription factors, and the 
downreguJation of these liposensors plays a key role in 
those changes. 

Regulation of liposensors during infection 
and inflammation 

In hamsters and mice, LPS administration decreases 
both protein and mRNA levels of RXR-a, -(3, and --y in the 
liver (183) (Table 4). The decrease in RXR occurs rapidly 
(within 4 h) and is sustained. Administering TNF and IL-I 
reproduces these LPS effects. Similar reductions in RXR 
isoforms are seen in Hep3B cells treated with TNF and 
IL-I but not IL-6, indicating that the decreases are directly 
induced by the cytokines (M-S. Kim,j. K.. Shigenaga, A. H. 
Moser et aI., unpublished observations). Furthermore, 
LPS administration also significantly reduces the hepatic 
nuclear DNA-binding activity of RXR homodimers to an 
RXR response element (183). 

In addition to inhibiting the expression of the obligate 
liposensor heterodimer partner RXR, LPS and cyto
kine administration also reduces hepatic mRNA levels of 
PPAR-a and --y, LXR-a, FXR, pregnane X receptor (PXR), 
and constitutive androstane receptor (CAR) (183-185). 
These decreases were associated with reductions in nu
clear binding activity to a direct repeat-I (DR-I) PPAR re
sponse element, a DR-4 LXR response element, and an in
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TABLE 4. Changes in nuclear hormone receptors and their target genes involved in FA and TG metabolism 
during infection and inflammation 

Tissue Nuclear Receptor Target Genes FunClion 

Adipocytes PPAR-'Y .J. AP21 
LPL .J. 

Fatty acid transport (intracellular) 
TG catabolism 

Heart PPAR-a .L 

FATP.L 
CD36/FAT.L 
ACS.L 
LPL .L 

Fatty acid transport 
Fatty acid and oxidized LDL uptake 
Fatty acid esterification 
TG catabolism 

Skeletal muscle 

PPAR-~/o .J. 

PPAR-a ? 

FATP.L 
CD36/FATt 
H-FABP! 
CPT-Il3t 
ACS.L 
LPLl 

Fatty acid transport 
Oxidized LDL uptake 
Fatty acid transport (intracellular) 
Fatty acid oxidation 
Fatty acid esterification 
TG catabolism 

Liver 

PPAR-~/o ? 

PPAR-a .J. 
PPAR--y.J. 

FXR.L 

FATP.L 
CD36/FAT 1 
H-FABP! 
ACSl 
FATP 1 
CD36/FAT .J. 
H-FABP! 
CPT-Iat 
ApoC-ll ! 
ApoE .J. 

Fatty acid transport 
Oxidized LDL uptake 
Falty acid transport (intracellular) 
Fatty acid esterification 
Fatty acid transport 
Oxidized LDL uptake 
Fatty acid transport (intracellular) 
Falty acid oxidation 
Increases LPL activity 
Lipoprotein metabolism 

ACS, acyl-CoA synthetase; AP2, adipocyte P2; CPT, camitine palmitoyl transferase; FABP, fatty acid binding 
protein; FAT, fatty acid translocase; FATP, fatty acid transport protein; FXR, famesoid X receptor; H-FABP, heart
FABP; PPAR, peroxisome proliferalor-activated receptor; -1-, decreased levels of mRNA afler LPS treatment. 

verted repeat-l FXR response element (183, 184). In 
contrast, mRNA levels of PPAR-I3/o and LXR-13 were not 
significantly altered in the liver after LPS treatment. 

In adipose tissue, PPAR-), levels decrease after the ad
ministration of LPS or TNF (186) (Table 4). Treatment of 
adipocytes in vitro with TNF, IFN-),. and IL-11 decreases 
mRNA levels of PPAR-'Y (187-191). The effect of LPS and 
cytokines on RXR isoforms and other liposensors in adi
pose tissue remains to be determined. In cardiac muscle, 
our laboratory recently reported that LPS administration 
decreases RXR-a, -13, and -'Y and PPAR-a and -13/0 expres
sion (192) (Table 4). To our knowledge, studies of the ef
fect of inflammation and infection on the expression of 
RXR, PPAR, and other liposensors in skeletal muscle have 
not been carried out. Lastly, although the levels of Iipo
sensors are regulated in tissues that playa major role in the 
alterations oflipid metabolism during the APR, recent stud
ies by our laboratory have shown that changes in me levels 
of RXR, PPARs, and LXRs were not found in the small in
testine. an organ in which lipid metabolism is not signifi
cantly altered during infection and inflammation (117). 
Thus, liposensor levels specifically change in the tissues 
that exhibit changes in lipid metabolism during the APR. 

Consequences of decreased expression of liposensors 

Although it is likely that many factors influence the di
verse changes in lipid and lipoprotein metabolism that oc
cur in response to infection/inflammation, alterations in 
the activity of nuclear hormone receptor liposensors are 
likely to playa pivotal role in the coordinated regulation 
of FA and cholesterol metabolism that occurs during the 
APR, as can be seen by examining the effects on genes 
that liposensors are known to regulate. 

FA and TG metabolism. As discussed earlier, infection/in
flammation is characterized by an increase in lipolysis and a 
decrease in FA oxidation in adipose tissue, contributing to 
hyperniglyceridemia (26). PPAR-'Y has been shown to di
rectly regulate genes that promote the storage of fat in adi
pose tissue, including adipocyte P2, LPL, FATP, CD36/FAT, 
and ACS (179, 193, 194). As discussed above, during infec
tion and inflammation the expression of these genes is de
creased, and it is likely that the reduction in PPAR-)' activity 
in adipose tissue contributes to me changes in these pro
teins that would reduce fat storage and enhance lipolysis. 

Likewise, downregulation of RXR-a, -13, and -)' and 
PPAR-a and -13/0 in cardiac muscle would be expected to 
reduce FA oxidation. Activation of PPAR-a and -13/0 in
duces the expression of many key enzymes required for 
FA oxidation, including LPL, FATP, CD36/FAT, heart
FABP (H-FABP), CPT-II3, and ACS (179, 195-198) . One 
can postulate that a reduction in PPAR-a and -13/0 activity 
in the heart during the APR contributes to the decreased 
expression of these genes (67, 68, 71, 199) (Table 4). In 
skeletal muscle, there is also a decrease in FA oxidation, 
which is associated with a decrease in LPL, FATP, CD36/ 
FAT, H-FABP, and ACS (67,68,71,200) . Whether levels of 
RXR-a, -13, and -'Y and PPAR-a and -13/0 change in skeletal 
muscle during me APR remains to be determined. 

Downregulation of RXR-a, -13, and -)' and PPAR-a and -'Y 
in the liver during the APR could also reduce hepatic FA 
oxidation, as a number of key PPAR-regulated proteins re
quired for FA oxidation are decreased, including FATP, 
CD36/FAT. liver-FABP, and CPT-Ia (ACS is decreased in 
mitochondria but not in endoplasmic reticulum) (67,68, 
70, 71) (Table 4). In contrast, many proteins involved in 
the reesterification of FA and the secretion of VLDL 
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from the liver are not decreased and are not regulated by 
the PPARs. 

Decreased hepatic FXR activity could also contribute to 
the increase in serum TGs during infection (184). FXR
deficient mice have increased serum TG levels (201), and 
FXR has been shown to regulate the hepatic expression of 
apoC-II and apoE (202,203), both of which are decreased 
during the APR (85, 184). 

Regulation of gene transcription is complex, involving 
multiple transcription factors. Therefore, changes in 
PPARs, FXR, and RXR are unlikely to be the only tran
scription factors that regulate the genes of in terest during 
the APR. For example, Berg, Calnek, and Grinnell (204, 
205) have shown thatlL-l- and lL-6-induced decreases in 
apoE mRNA levels in HepG2 cells are associated with the 
phosphorylation of BK virus enhancer factor-I, a member 
of the NF-l family of nuclear factors, to its isoform Bl. An 
increase in BI is associated, by unknown mechanisms, 
with decreases in apoE mRNA levels (205). Thus, an in
crease in the Bl isoform coupled with the reduction in 
FXR activity during infection and inflammation may to
gether result in the decrease in apoE expression. Like
wise, we recently found that PPAR-'Y coactivating factor-l 
(PGC-l), which interacts with PPAR-a, PPAR-,,(, hepatocyte 
nuclear factor-4 (HNf-4), and other nuclear hormone re
ceptors, is reduced during the APR (M-S. Kim,]. K. Shi
genaga, A. H. Moser, et aI., unpublished observations). 

Thus, decreases in RXR, PPARs, LXR, and related tran
scription factors in adipose tissue, muscle, and liver could 
be mechanisms by which the characteristic changes in TG 
and FA metabolism that occur during infection and in
flammation are induced. 

ReT. RCT is a complex process that involves transport
ers in peripheral tissues and liver, enzymes and transfer 
proteins in the serum, receptors in the liver, the synthesis 
of bile acids in the liver, and the secretion of cholesterol 

and bile acids into the bile (160, 161) . Many of the pro
teins essential for RCT are regulated by liposensors (181), 
whose changes could mediate the reduction in RCT that 
occurs during infection and inflammation. 

PERIPHERAL TISSUES. ABCAI transporters playa domi
nant role in the movement of cholesterol from cells to HDL 
and are regulated by LXR (206--208). Treatment of macro
phages with LPS or cytokines decreases ABCAI (117, 162). 
However, no change in RXR or LXR that could account for 
the reduction in ABCAI expression was found in macro
phages (117,209) (Table 5). Recently, bacterial infection 
was found to activate Toll-like receptor 4, inhibiting the in
duction of LXR target genes, including ABCAI (209) . This 
cross-talk between LXR and Toll-like receptor signaling de
creases cholesterol efflux from macrophages (209). In addi
tion, LPS-induced decreases in the expression of CYP27AI 
would decrease the production of 27-hydroxycholesterol, a 
likely endogenous ligand of LXR, further explaining the ef
fect of LPS on LXR target genes (110). 

ENZYMES AND TRANSFER PROTEINS IN THE SERUM. CETP 
mediates the transfer of cholesteryl ester from HDL to 
apoB-containing lipoproteins (210). CETP expression is 
regulated by LXR activity (211); decreased RXR/LXR ac
tivity in the liver likely contributes to the reduced CETP 
expression seen during the APR. PLTP mediates the trans
fer of phospholipids and cholesterol from TG-rich lipo
proteins to HDL. PLTP expression in the liver is regulated 
by FXR activity (212); decreased RXR/FXR activity in the 
liver could contribute to the reduction in hepatic PLTP 
expression during the APR (142) (Table 5). 

RECEPTORS IN THE LIVER. SR-BI mediates the selective 
uptake of cholesteryl esters from HDL into the liver (213) . 
PPARs and FXR regulate the expression of SR-BI (214, 
215). Therefore, the decrease in PPAR/RXR and FXR/ 
RXR activity in the liver could mediate the decrease in SR
Bl expression during the APR (Table 5) . 

TABLE 5. Changes in nuclear hormone receptors and their target genes involved in reverse cholesterol 
transport during infection and innammation 

Tissue Nuclear Receptor Target Genes Function 

Macrophage 
Liver 

LXRH 
LXR! 

FXR! 

ABCAI,J. 
CETP! 
ABCC5/ ABCC8 ,J. 
CYP7Al,J. 
PLTP t 
MDR-2 ! 
SHP! 
BSEP! 

Cholesterol effiux 
Cholesteryl ester transfer 
Cholesterol and phytosterol effiux 
Bile acid synthesis 
Phospholipid transfer 
Phospholipid secretion 
Inhibits bile acid synthesis 
Canalicular bile salt excretion 

PPAR-o ! 
PXR! 
LRH-l! 

HNF-4 t 
HNF-Ia,J. 

SR-BI,J. 
MDR-2 ! 
MDR-2 ! 
CYP7AI,J. 
CYP8Bl,J. 
CYP8BI,J. 
CYP27Al ,J. 

Cho lesteryl ester uptake 
Phospholipid secretion 
Phospholipid secretion 
Bile acid synthesis 
Cholic acid synthesis 
Cholic acid synthesis 
Bile acid synthesis 

BSEP, bile salt export pump; CYP7AI, cholesterol 7a-hydroxylase; CYP8B I, sterol l2a-hydroxylase; CYP27 A I , 
sterol 27-hydroxylase; HNF, hepatocyte nuclear factor; LRH-l, liver receptor homolog-l; LXR, liver X receptor; 
MDR-2, multidrug resistance-2; PLTP, phospholipid transfer protein; PXR, pregnane X rece ptor; SHP, small het·· 
erodimer partner; SR-Bl , scavenger receptor class B type I; H, unchanged; .r, decreased. 

"Not a nuclear hormone receptor. 
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HEPATIC SYNTHESIS OF BILE ACIDS. CYP7A1 is the key 
rate-limiting enzyme in the neutral bile acid synthetic 
pathway (l05). CYP7A1 is regulated by LXR in rodents 
and FXR in rodents and humans (215-219). In contrast, 
increases in FXR/ RXR activation reduce CYP7AI activity 
by increasing small heterodimer partner (SHP), which in 
tum blocks the ability of the transcription factor liver re
ceptor homolog-l (LRH-1), to stimulate CYP7Al expres
sion (220). 

During infection/inflammation, RXR, LXR, FXR, SHP, 
LRH-l, and other transcription factors decrease, with the 
net result being a decrease in CYP7AI activity, despite the 
decreases in FXR and SHP (183, 184). There are several 
possible explanations for the decrease in CYP7 Al activ
ity during the APR. First, LXR/RXR activation may be 
a dominant factor in regulating the transcription ofCYP7Al 
(221); hence , the reduction in LXR/RXR activity may re
sult in decreased CYP7A1 expression. Second, the de
crease in FXR/RXR activity and SHP may not be crucial 
in the complex setting of inflammation; their decrease 
would normally result in an increase in the activity of 
LRH-1, but during the APR LRH-1 is independently re
duced (184), thereby decreasing CYP7Al. Lastly, ex
pression of CYP7A1 is regulated by a number of other 
transcription factors, such as HNF-4, PXR, and thyroid 
hormone receptor (TR) (222); our laboratory and others 
have shown that these transcription factors are also down
regulated during the APR (185, 223, 224). Thus, multiple 
factors may produce the decrease in CYP7Al expression 
(Table 5) . 

Sterol 12a-hydroxylase (CYP8BI) is an enzyme in the 
bile synthetic pathway responsible for cholic acid synthesis 
(105). Unpublished studies by our laboratory have shown 
that mRNA levels of CYP8Bl decrease after LPS adminis
tration. Two key transcription factors that increase the ex
pression of CYP8B1 are LRH-1 and HNF-4 (225, 226), 
both of which are decreased during the APR (184, 223, 
227) , which could account for the decrease in CYP8B1 
mRNA (Table 5). 

During the APR, expression of CYP27A1, a key enzyme 
in both the classic and alternative pathways of bile acid 
synthesis, is decreased (l10). HNF-1, the transcription fac
tor regulating the expression of CYP27A1 (228), is de
creased during the APR (110, 227, 229), which could ac
count for the changes (Table 5) . HNF-4 stimulates the 
expression of HNF-1; the decrease in HNF-4 that occurs in 
the APR could explain the decrease in HNF-l. 

SECRETION OF CHOLESTEROL AND BILE ACIDS INTO THE 
BILE. As discussed above, the secretion of bile acids into 
the bile is mediated by BSEP and MRP2, the secretion of 
cholesterol is mediated by ABCG5/ABCG8, and the secre
tion of phospholipids is mediated by MDR2 (106, 107). 
Expression of these transporters is regulated by liposen
sors. Specifically, FXR activation increases BSEP expres
sion (230), FXR, PXR, and CAR activation increase MRP2 
expression (231), LXR activation increases ABCG5 and 
ABCG8 expression (232), and PPAR-a activation increases 
MDR2 expression (233) . Thus, the decreases in FXR, 
LXR, PPAR-a, PXR, and CAR during the APR (l83-185) are 

likely to contribute to decreases in these transporters and 
to decreased secretion of lipids into the bile (Table 5). 

As summarized in Tables 4 and 5, these data demon
strate that the reduction in the nuclear hormone liposen
sors (PPARs, LXR, and FXR) could account for many of 
the changes in lipid and lipoprotein metabolism that oc
cur during infection and inflammation. However, we have 
also shown that changes occur in several related transcrip
tion factors, and it is likely that other transcription factors 
are also involved in the complex regulation that occurs 
during the APR. Lastly, as additional regulatory functions 
of PPARs, LXR, FXR, RXR, PXR, CAR, and TR are recog
nized, the decrease in these nuclear hormone receptors 
may be shown to mediate other changes in metabolism 
that occur during the APR, such as changes in glucose, bil
irubin, steroid hormone, and drug metabolism. 

PROATHEROGENIC CHANGES IN LIPID AND 

LIPOPROTEIN METABOLISM DURING 


INFECTION AND INFLAMMATION 


The forgoing has demonstrated that during the course 
of infection and inflammation, a multitude of changes oc
cur in the structure, composition, and function of lipo
proteins. Many of these changes in lipoproteins are simi
lar to those proposed to promote atherogenesis. Several 
epidemiological studies have suggested that the risk and/ 
or incidence of coronary artery disease (CAD) is higher in 
patients with infections and/or chronic inflammatory dis
eases (234-237). Some studies have suggested that spe
cific infectious agents, such as Chlamydia pneumoniae and 
cytomegalovirus, playa direct role in the vessel wall in the 
formation of atherosclerotic lesions (238, 239). However, 
the prevalence of CAD is also higher in patients with He
licobacter pylori infection, chronic dental infection, chronic 
urinary tract infections, and chronic bronchitis, infections 
in which the microorganisms are not localized to the ves
sel wall (240-242, 242a). The presence of circulating endo
toxin also predicts future atherosclerosis (242a). Finally, 
there is an increased incidence of CAD in patients with in
flammatory diseases such as rheumatoid arthritis, psoriasis, 
and systemic lupus erythematosus (243-246). Although all 
of these infections and inflammatory conditions have a 
distinct etiological origin, they are associated with a com
mon, sustained systemic APR In addition, more common 
diseases that predispose to atherosclerosis, such as diabe
tes, obesity, and metabolic syndrome, are also associated with 
inflammation (6-10). We have proposed that the APR
associated structural and functional changes in lipoproteins 
could be one possible link between infection/inflamma
tion and atherosclerosis (14). Because atherosclerosis it
self is an inflammatory disease and inflammation causes 
proatherogenic changes in lipoproteins, a vicious cycle 
could develop, resulting in worsening of atherosclerosis. 

VLDL metabolism 

Evidence is accumulating that TG-rich lipoproteins are 
proatherogenic (247-249). VLDLs from hypertriglyceri-
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demic individuals are toxic to endothelial cells (250) . 
They can interact with LDL receptors and receptors for 
apoB-48 on the monocytes/macrophages, resulting in en
hanced lipid uptake and foam cell formation (251). 
VLDLs secreted by the liver after LPS administration are 
also enriched in sphingolipids (128). Because sphingomy
elin enrichment can decrease the clearance of TG-rich 
lipoproteins (252), the increase in VLDL sphingolipids 
during infection and inflammation can result in the accu
mulation of atherogenic remnant particles. Thus, the 
APR-associated changes in TG and VLDL metabolism can 
be proatherogenic. 

LDL metabolism 

Although circulating levels of total and LDL cholesterol 
in humans decrease during infection, other changes in 
LDL metabolism could promote atherogenesis. In pa
tients with acquired immune deficiency syndrome (AIDS), 
a decrease in LDL levels is associated with a decrease in 
particle size, resulting in small dense LDLs (subclass pat
tern B) (253). These LDL particles are more proathero
genic because they have a lower binding affinity for the 
LDL receptor, which leads to impaired clearance and in
creased circulation time for these particles (254). More
over, small dense ~DLs can cross the endothelial barrier 
more effectively and bind to proteoglycans in the vascular 
wall intima, resulting in LDL retention (255). Additionally, 
small dense LDLs are more susceptible to oxidative modi
fications, resulting in rapid uptake and cholesterol accu
mulation in the macrophages (256). The increase in small 
dense LDLs is likely the consequence of hypertriglyceri
demia during infection (253) . 

Oxidative modification of LDL plays a central role in 
the pathogenesis of atherosclerosis (257). We have shown 
that the levels of several markers of lipid peroxidation, in
cluding co~ugated dienes, thiobarbituric acid-reactive 
substances, lipid hydroperoxides, and LPC, are increased 
in serum and/or circulating LDL in animals treated with 
LPS (258). Moreover, LDL isolated from LPS-treated ani
mals is more susceptible to oxidation in vitro (258) . Chil
dren with infection have increased antibodies to oxidized 
LDL, and their LDL may be more susceptible to further 
oxidation in the vessel wall (259). 

CRP is a classic acute-phase protein that binds phos
phorykholine residues of phospholipids or microbial prod
ucts (260) . CRP is associated with VLDL and LDL and is 
present in atherosclerotic lesions (261). High levels of 
CRP have been shown to be an independent risk factor 
for CAD, which is thought to represent the inflammatory 
nature of atherosclerosis (262). CRP binds oxidized LDL 
and oxidized phospholipids, which then enhances uptake 
by macrophages (263), promoting the formation of foam 
cells using the oxidized LDL. 

During infection and inflammation, increases in sPLA2 

are likely to promote atherosclerosis. sPLA2 hydrolyzes 
phospholipids in LDL at the sn-2 position, generating 
polyunsaturated FAs that can be oxidized (144) . These ox
idized FAs can further modify LDL to yield oxidized LDL. 
In addition, sPLAz-induced lipolysis of LDL phospholipid 
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increases LDL particle fusion and enhances LDL binding 
to proteoglycans (264), both of which promote athero
genesis. Transgenic mice expressing human sPLA2 exhibit 
significant atherosclerosis even when maintained on a 
low-fat diet (265) . 

The protein and lipid composition of LDL particles is 
altered during infection/inflammation. In humans, the 
majority of plasma PAF-AH activity is associated with LDL, 
whereas in rodents, most plasma PAF-AH activity is found 
on HDL (266) . Plasma PAF-AH degrades PAF, a proin
flammatory phospholipid mediator produced during in
fection and inflammation. However, PAF-AH also hydrolyzes 
lipoprotein-associated phosphatidylcholine, generating LPC, 
a molecule that exerts several proatherogenic effects (267
269) . During the LPS and cytokine-induced APR, there is 
an acute increase in plasma and HDL-associated PAF-AH 
activity in several rodent species (141). Moreover, in patients 
with chronic human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) infec
tion, plasma PAF-AH activity is increased, mainly in LDL 
(270) . There is also a marked increase in the LPC content 
of circulating LDL in animal models of infection (258). In 
humans, circulating levels of PAF-AH are a strong and in
dependent risk factor for CAD (271). Thus, increased 
plasma PAF-AH activity during the APR could have pro
atherogenic consequences. 

Circulating LDL is more enriched in several sphingolip
ids, including sphingomyelin, ceramide, and GIeCer, dur
ing infection/inflammation (27, 128). Sphingolipid en
richment may increase the atherogenic potential of LDL, 
as LDL isolated from atherosclerotic lesions is enriched in 
sphingomyelin, ceramide, and GIeCer (272,273). Plasma 
sphingomyelin levels are also increased in animal models 
of atherosclerosis and in humans with CAD (274, 275). 
When sphingomyelin on LDL is delivered into the arterial 
wall, it can be partly converted into ceramide by an arte
rial wall sphingomyelinase. Because LPS and cytokines in
crease the circulating levels of secretory sphingomyelinase 
(168), they may enhance the production of ceramide; 
ceramide promotes lipoprotein aggregation, stimulating 
LDL uptake by macrophages (276). Similarly, ceramide
rich LDL extracted from atherosclerotic lesions is either 
aggregated or has an increased tendency to aggregate 
(272). Thus, the various sphingolipids that are increased 
during the APR enhance the atherogenicity of lipopro
teins in multiple ways. 

In summary, during infection/inflammation several 
changes occur in LDL, such as the generation of small 
dense LDLs, increased susceptibility toward oxidation, in
creased CRP, sPLAz-induced hydrolysis of LDL phospho
lipids, high plasma PAF-AH activity, and LDL enrichment 
with TG, cholesterol, LPC, and sphingolipids These alter
ations change the structure and function of LDL, render
ing it more proatherogenic. 

HDL metabolism 

Many changes in HDL metabolism occur during infec
tion/inflammation that can impair the antiatherogenic 
functions of HDL. As discussed above, several HDL-associ
ated proteins involved in the RCT pathway are decreased, 
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including apoA-I, LCAT, CETP, HL, and SR-BI (Table 3). 
During the APR, cholesterol removal from 'cells is de
creased (163,277,278) as a result ofa reduction in LCAT 
in acute-phase HDL (163). Moreover, cholesteryl ester de
livery to hepatocytes is decreased as a result of a decrease 
in SR-BI (164, 279). Although an initial decrease in RCT 
during the APR may be beneficial as it redirects choles
terol toward macrophages for host defense (see below), a 
prolonged or sustained APR, as seen in chronic infection 
and inflammation, may continually impair RCT, thus lead
ing to cholesterol deposition in macrophages and pro
moting atherogenesis . 

Another key physiological function of HDL is protect
ing LDL against oxidation. Several HDL-associated pro
teins, including PONl, PON3, ceruloplasmin, transferrin, 
and apoA-I, possess antioxidant activity. Their removal or 
inactivation increases the susceptibility of LDL toward oxi
dation (280, 281), although the in vivo contribution of 
each is not yet established. During infection and inflam
mation, HDL loses its antioxidant function and becomes 
prooxidant (134, 135). 

PONs constitute a group of enzymes that hydrolyze 
phospholipids with longer acyl chains and are capable of 
protecting LDL against oxidation in vitro. Depletion of 
PONI results in the loss of antioxidant function of HDL, 
and addition of PONI restores the protective function of 
HDL (134). Lipoproteins isolated from PONI-deficient 
mice are more susceptible to oxidation than lipoproteins 
isolated from their wild-type littermates, and PONI-defi
cient mice are more susceptible to atherosclerosis, sug
gesting that PONI plays a role in preventing lipoprotein 
oxidation and atherogenesis (281). Acute-phase HDL has 
lower PONI activity and is unable to protect LDL against 
in vitro oxidation (134). Moreover, during the LPS- and 
cytokine-induced APR, hepatic PONI mRNA expression 
and serum PONI activity decrease (134, 140), which pre
cede the appearance of oxidized LDL (258), raising the 
possibility that the decreased PONI activity during the 
APR contributes to the increased LDL oxidation in vivo. 

Levels of two other HDL-associated proteins, cerulo
plasmin and transferrin, change during infection and 
could contribute to increased LDL oxidation. Ceruloplas
min is a copper binding protein whose levels increase dur
ing the APR (282). Ceruloplasmin increases LDL oxida
tion in cell-free systems as well as in cultured cell lines, 
suggesting a prooxidant role (283, 284). In con trast, trans
ferrin levels decrease during infection (285). Transferrin, 
which binds iron, may be antioxidant, as removal of HDL 
particles that contain transferrin activity reduces the abil
ity of HDL to protect against LDL oxidation (280) . Thus, 
three independent changes in HDL-associated proteins, a 
decrease in PON activity, an increase in ceruloplasmin, 
and a decrease in transferrin, could deplete HDL of its an
tioxidant function during the APR, converting HDL into a 
prooxidant, proinflammatory, and proatherogenic lipo
protein that is compounded by its decreased effectiveness 
in RCT. enhancing the atherogenic process (Table 3). 

There are also direct effects of infection on macro
phages, which could increase the risk of atherosclerosis. 

LPS and cytokines (TNF and IL-l) activate macrophages to 
accumulate lipids (286-288). LPS-stimulated macrophages 
accumulate more TGs and cholesteryl ester from lipopro
teins than do unstimulated cells. Chlamydia pneumoniae in
fection of human-derived macrophages induces foam cell 
formation in the presence of LDL (289) . Therefore, syn
ergistic changes in lipoproteins and host cells during in
fection and inflammation could promote atherogenesis. 

BENEFICIAL EFFECTS OF CHANGES IN LIPID AND 

LIPOPROTEIN METABOLISM DURING 


INFECTION AND INFLAMMATION 


We have proposed that the changes in lipid and lipo
protein metabolism that occur during the host response 
to infection/inflammation include antiinfective and anti
inflammatory effects that contribute to the host defense 
(I3) . Indeed, there is ample evidence that lipoproteins 
are part of innate immunity, the immediate protection 
against infection and inflammation. Below, we discuss 
these actions of lipoproteins with reference to changes 
that occur in the APR. 

Lipoproteins and bacterial endotoxin 

A humoral component other than antibody and com
plement was initially found to inactivate LPS in serum 
(290, 291). Subsequent studies have shown that lipopro
teins, including HDL, chylomicrons, VLDL, LDL, and 
Lp[a], have the ability to bind and neutralize LPS in vitro 
(292-300). In addition. lipoproteins can bind LTA and 
a-toxin from Staphylococcus aureus (301, 302). When purified 
LPS was added to normal human whole blood in vitro, the 
majority of LPS was detected in HDL (60%), followed by 
LDL (25%) and VLDL (12%) (303). Similar results were 
found with LTA (304). However, during sepsis, when HDL 
levels decrease, LPS binding shifts to VLDL (305, 306). 
Isolation of plasma lipoproteins from normal healthy vol
unteers using strict apyrogenic techniques found LPS as
sociated with VLDL, suggesting that the interaction be
tween lipoproteins and LPS may be operative in vivo and 
is not simply attributable to contamination during isola
tion (295). The use of different anticoagulants for plasma 
preparation (e.g., heparin vs. EDTA) affects the distribu
tion of LPS among classes of lipoproteins (307). 

Binding of LPS to lipoproteins protects animals from 
LPS-induced fever, hypotension, and death (292,293,295, 
308). Infusion of reconstituted HDL protects against en
dotoxic shock and gram-negative bacteremia in rabbits 
(309-311). Improved survival occurs when infusions of 
chylomicron or synthetic TG-rich lipid emulsion were 
given to animals up to 30 min after LPS, indicating that 
lipoproteins may have a therapeutic role during endotox
emia (312). Additionally, TG-rich lipoproteins protect rats 
from death when gram-negative sepsis is induced by cecal 
ligation and puncture (313). 

Further evidence of lipoprotein protection comes from 
models of hypolipidemia or hyperlipidemia. Hypolipi
demic rats, produced by 4-aminopyrolo-(3,4-D) pyrimide 
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(which prevents the hepatic secretion of lipoproteins) or 
estradiol (which increases hepatic receptors, leading to in
creased lipoprotein clearance). are more sensitive to LPS
induced lethality (314). Administration of exogenous 
lipoproteins to these hypolipidemic rats, increasing serum 
lipid concentrations into the physiological range, reverses 
the increased mortality to levels similar to those of con
trol animals. In contrast, transgenic mice overexpressing 
apoA-I, which have high HDL levels, and LDL receptor
deficient mice, which have high LDL levels, are resistant 
to LPS-induced lethality and severe gram-negative infec
tions (315, 316). 

Taken together, these animal studies provide strong evi
dence that circulating lipoproteins playa vital role in host 
defense during endotoxemia. Increasing lipoprotein lev
els may be a viable therapeutic strategy to block or neu
tralize the toxic effects of LPS. Although the LPS-binding 
capacity of lipoproteins is 10- to I ,OOO-fold above the max
imal concentrations of LPS observed in patients with sep
sis, it is not sufficient to inhibit the effects of LPS during 
massive infection (315). In the circulation, LPS binds and 
activates monocytes more rapidly than lipoprotein bind
ing and neutralization occur. However, an increase in the 
Iipoprotein/LPS molar ratio, as occurs during infusion of 
lipoproteins, can accelerate the kinetics of the neutraliza
tion of LPS, providing some advan tage (317). 

Lipoproteins protect against harmful effects of LPS in 
humans. Reconstituted HDL decreases flu-like symptoms, 
changes in leukocyte counts, and cytokine release during 
endotoxemia (318). When LPS was preincubated with 
fasting or hypertriglyceridemic whole blood, the majority 
of LPS was bound to lipoproteins and the host response to 
LPS was attenuated (319). However, when LPS was in
fused into the circulation without preincubation, the in
teraction between leukocytes and LPS was favored. As a 
result, TG-rich fat emulsions could not inhibit the inflam
matory response to LPS in humans (320). 

Several potential mechanisms for the protective effect 
of lipoproteins against LPS have been found. When lipo
protein-bound LPS is injected into animals, the fate of 
LPS is altered. LPS bound to chylomicrons is cleared 
more rapidly than LPS alone (308). When LPS enters the 
circulation, the liver is the primary site of clearance; LPS 
is primarily taken up by hepatic macrophages (Kupffer 
cells), which are activated and secrete cytokines. Although 
cytokines playa role in host defense, high levels of cyto
kine secretion are the cause of septic shock. However, 
binding of LPS by lipoproteins decreased uptake by he
patic macrophages and increased uptake by hepatocytes, 
resulting in rapid secretion of LPS into the bile (308,312, 
321). Consistent with these findings, circulating levels of 
TNF were lower (308) . Uptake of chylomicron-bound LPS 
into hepatocytes is also associated with the selective inhibi
tion ofNF-KB, a mediator of LPS activation (322). 

Similarly, in vitro studies demonstrate that lipoproteins 
can prevent the activation of peripheral monocytes/mac
rophages by LPS, decreasing cytokine synthesis and secre
tion (323-327) . Additionally, infusion of HDL reduces 
CD14 expression on monocytes (318) . Once LPS is bound 
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to monocytes, lipoproteins have been shown to promote 
the release of LPS from the cell surface, further attenuat
ing the cellular response to LPS (328). Collectively, these 
studies suggest that lipoproteins can help neutralize the 
lethal effects of LPS by accelerating its clearance from the 
plasma, redirecting it away from monocytes and macro
phages, decreasing immune cell activation, and reducing 
the release of cytokines, thus attenuating LPS toxicity. 

Although it is now established that lipoproteins can 
bind and inactivate LPS, the nature of this interaction is 
not completely understood. Furthermore, conflicting evi
dence exists regarding the necessary component(s) of 
lipoproteins (lipid vs. protein) that attenuates the toxic 
effects of LPS. Lipid emulsions, which are devoid of 
proteins, demonstrate LPS-neutralizing effects similar to 
those of TG-rich lipoproteins, suggesting that the protein 
component of the lipoproteins may not be necessary (295, 
312, 313) . Ultrastructural studies of the LPS-LDL complex 
also show that the fatty acyl chain of the toxic lipid A moi
ety of LPS is inserted into the phospholipid surface of li
poproteins, thus masking the active site of LPS (329). Fur
thermore, the phospholipid content, but not cholesterol, 
TG, or protein, correlates with the ability of lipoproteins 
to neutralize LPS (300). Recently, LPC, an endogenous 
phospholipid, was shown to protect mice from experi
mental sepsis (330). 

On the other hand, certain proteins associated with 
lipoproteins can bind and help modulate the inactivation 
of LPS by lipoproteins. These proteins include LBP, PLTP, 
apoA-I, apoE, and apoA-IV. 

LBP is a positive acute-phase protein carried on lipo
proteins (331). During infection, the concentration of 
LBP in the circulation increases many-fold. LBP is associ
ated with HDL, VLDL, LDL, and chylomicrons (332-334). 
LBP binds lipid A of LPS, modulating its effect. At low 
concentrations, LBP catalyzes the transfer of LPS to CDl4 
on the surface of monocytes and macrophages, resulting 
in cellular activation and enhancement of the effects of 
LPS. At higher concentrations, however, LBP transfers 
LPS to lipoproteins, where neutralization occurs (333). 
LBP is also produced in the intestine and in the lung, 
where it may playa role in local responses to bacterial LPS 
(335, 336). LBP-deficient mice are more susceptible to 
gram-negative bacterial infection (337), whereas systemic 
injection of LBP into animals treated with LPS or infected 
with bacteria reduces cytokine release and decreases mor
tality (338). PLTP, another HDL-associated protein, can 
also bind and transfer LPS to HDL (339). However, the 
role of PLTP in neutralizing the effects of LPS in intact an
imals is not known. 

ApoA-I or apoA-IV alone decreases the activation of 
macrophages by LPS (327, 340). LPS preincubated with 
apoA-I in vitro reduces the febrile response in animals 
(298). Transgenic mice overexpressing apoA-I are resis
tant to LPS-induced lethality and severe gram-negative in
fections (315). Secretion of cytokines from lymphocytes of 
apoA-IV transgenic mice was less pronounced than that of 
control animals (340). Similarly, injection of apoE re
duces the production of cytokines and death induced by 



LPS (341). Although apoE-deficient mice have high levels 
of cholesterol, they are more susceptible to endotoxemia 
and gram-negative infections (342). The facts that high 
levels of cholesterol could not protect apoE-deficient mice 
from the toxic effects of LPS and that these mice develop 
defects in the phagocytic activity of granulocytes suggest 
that apoE may have additional effects on the immune sys
tem (343). It is of interest that macrophages themselves 
make and secrete apoE (344). ApoA-IV was recently found 
to be increased in HDL during the APR (our unpublished 
observations) . 

Thus, more than one component of lipoproteins may 
induce the binding and inactivation of LPS. The interac
tion between LPS and lipoproteins may involve lipids, but 
proteins, such as LBP, may help catalyze the process. The 
metabolism of lipoprotein-bound LPS is altered such that 
it is shunted away from the activation of the monocytesl 
macrophages, ameliorating its toxic effect and accelerat
ing clearance. The increases in TG-rich lipoproteins and 
LBP during sepsis may therefore be beneficial to the host 
during bacterial infection. 

Besides LPS from gram-negative bacteria, lipoproteins 
also neutralize the toxic effects of LTA from gram-positive 
bacteria (301). Native lipoproteins or synthetic lipids in
hibited the activation of macrophages by LTA. Similarly, 
this effect of lipoproteins on LTA requires LBP (301). 

lipoproteins, lipoprotein receptors, and viruses 

Lipoproteins also bind and neutralize a wide variety of 
enveloped and nonenveloped DNA and RNA viruses. 
These include New Castle disease virus, Rabies virus, Ve
sicular stomatitis virus, Japanese encephalitis virus, Ru
bella virus, Epstein-Barr virus, Herpes simplex virus, HIV, 
Simian immunodeficiency virus, Xenotropic virus, Sind
bis virus, Vaccinia virus, Coxsackie virus, Poliovirus, and 
Mengo virus (345-356). VLDL and LDL are particularly 
active against certain viruses, such as togaviruses Uapanese 
encephalitis virus and Rubella virus) and rhabdoviruses 
(Rabies virus and Vesicular stomatitis virus), whereas HDL 
displays a broader antiviral activity (347, 349, 356) . How
ever, it is estimated that HDL accounts for only a modest 
degree of total antiviral activity in serum (356). 

When lipoproteins were separated into lipid and pro
tein components, it was found that neutralization of some 
viruses was attributable to lipid moieties, especially phos
pholipid and cholesterol (351, 357-360) . However, apo
lipoproteins also bind and inactivate viruses. Certain viruses 
possess envelope glycoproteins that contain amphipathic 
a-helix peptides. Because apoA-I and synthetic amphi
pathic peptide analogs inhibit virus-induced cell fusion 
(352), it has been proposed that the amphipathic pep
tides of apoA-I and other apolipoproteins may interfere 
with membrane fusion and entry of the virus into the host 
cell. Displacement of apoA-I on HDL by apoSAA during 
infection may provide free apoA-I for this purpose. When 
cells were infected with viruses in the presence of HDL, vi
ruses were retained on the cell surface, suggesting that 
HDL inhibits viral penetration into cells (356) . 

Cellular GSLs are exploited as receptors by a number of 
microorganisms, including viruses and bacteria (361) . 
Because acute-phase lipoproteins are enriched in GSLs 
(128), they may prevent the entry of these organisms. 

Viral infection leads to the induction of lFNs, which in 
turn induce several antiviral proteins. One of these pro
teins is a soluble form of LDL receptor comprising the 
ligand binding domain, which displays antiviral activity 
by interfering with virus assembly or budding (362). A 
recombinant soluble LDL receptor fragment has been 
found to inhibit human rhinovirus infection (363). An in
crease in LDL in rodents during infection may help com
pete with viruses for cellular uptake, protecting the host 
against viral infection. Besides soluble LDL receptor, cells 
infected with virus also shed a VLDL receptor fragment 
that binds human rhinovirus, inhibiting viral infection of 
cells (364) . Because viruses, such as rhinovirus and hepati
tis C virus, use the LDL receptor for entry into cells (365, 
366), the increases in VLDL in all animal species and in
creases in LDL in rodents may help compete with these or 
similar viruses for cellular uptake, protecting the host 
against viral infection. 

lipoproteins and parasites 

Lipoproteins protect from certain parasitic infections. 
Trypanosomes are unicellular parasites that cause sleep
ing sickness in animals. Humans are susceptible to infec
tion by Trypanosoma brucei rhodesiense and Trypanosoma bru
cei gambiense. However, the closely related subspecies 
Trypanosoma brucei brucei does not cause infection in hu
mans because those trypanosomes are subject to lysis by 
human serum. Two distinct serum trypanosome lytic fac
tors (TLFs) , TLF1 and TLF2, have been characterized 
(367). TLFl is a subset of lipid-rich HDL that contains 
mostly apoA-I and haptoglobin-related protein with trace 
amounts of apoA-II, haptoglobin, and PON. TLF2, in con
trast, is a lipid-poor lipoprotein complex composed of 
apoA-I, haptoglobin-related protein, and immunoglobu
lin M. TLF2 accounts for most of the TLF activity in se
rum, as physiological levels of haptoglobin present in 
serum inhibit endogenous TLFI activity (367). The mech
anism of trypanolysis by TLFs is currently not known; 
evidence does not support the hypothesis that peroxida
tion is involved (368). Recent work implicates apoL-I, 
another HDL-associated protein, as a TLF in serum (369) . 
ApoL-1 interacts with serum resistance-associated protein 
in the lysosome of trypanosomes. Depletion of apoL-I 
from normal serum abolished the trypanolytic activity, 
whereas addition of native or recombinant apoL-I re
stored the activity (369). 

Schistosomiasis is a parasitic infection of the hepatic 
portal system caused by schistosomes. Resistance to Schisto
soma infection may be mediated by lipoproteins through 
several mechanisms. In rats, Schistosoma infection causes 
an increase in serum levels of CRP, a positive acute-phase 
protein associated with VLDL and LDL. CRP has been 
shown to activate platelets and render them cytotoxic to 
schistosomula in vitro (370). Besides platelets, activated 
monocytes can kill schistosomula. Because LDL and oxi-
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dized LDL bind to the surface of schistosomula, it is 
thought that activated monocytes generate toxic oxygen 
species, which oxidize parasite-bound LDL, allowing en
docytosis of the oxidized LDL into monocytes via the scav
enger receptor (371). Removal of bound LDL exposes the 
parasites to further attack by activated monocytes and 
other immune cells. 

Malaria infection is initiated after injection of malaria 
sporozoites into the bloodstream by mosquitoes. Hepatic 
invasion of malaria sporozoites is an initial step in the life 
cycle of the parasite. Malaria sporozoites and remnant 
lipoproteins of chylomicrons and VLDL are cleared from 
plasma using similar mechanisms (372). Malaria sporozo
ites are less infectious in LDL receptor-deficient mice 
maintained on a high-fat diet compared with those on a 
chow diet, suggesting that high levels of lipoproteins in
hibit sporozoite infectivity in mice (372). 

Oxidized phospholipids and LPS signaling 

Infection and inflammation are associated with in
creased oxidized lipids (258). One of the oxidized phos
pholipids, oxidized I-palmitoyl-2-arachidonoyl-sn-glycero
3-phosphorylcholine (oxPAPC), inhibits LPS-stimulated 
NF-KB activation in monocytes/macrophages and endo
thelial cells by disrupting caveolae and inhibiting the as
sembly of the LPS signaling complex in lipid rafts (373). 
In addition, oxPAPC blocks the binding of LPS to LBP 
and CD14 (374). As a result, the LPS-induced expression 
of IL-8, IL-12, monocyte chemoattractant protein-I, and 
E-selectin is reduced . The ability of oxidized phospholip
ids to modulate the LPS signaling could be beneficial to 
the host during infection/inflammation. In fact, oxidized 
phospholipids have been shown to decrease an inflamma
tory process in mice treated with LPS, protecting them 
from endotoxic shock (374). 

lipoproteins and redistribution of lipids to inunune cells 

During infection/inflammation, there is an increase in 
TG-rich VLDL particles, which could provide lipid sub
strates for the activated immune system. In the presence 
of LPS, macrophages accumulated more TG and choles
terol (286, 287). VLDL produced during endotoxemia 
also provided more TG to macrophages compared with 
control VLDL, and these TGs were selectively stored as 
cellular lipids (375). During the APR, proteins involved in 
the uptake and metabolism of FA, such as FABP, FATP, 
and LPL, are coordinately down regulated in the heart, 
muscle, and adipose tissue. As a result, fat oxidation in the 
heart and skeletal muscle decreases, whereas adipose tis
sue does not store fat but rather provides FA for use by 
other tissues. 

Similarly, during infection there is a decrease in HDL 
and the Ref pathway, which helps cons.erve cholesterol at 
peripheral sites. An increase in apoSM on acute-phase 
HDL helps redirect cholesterol away from catabolism by 
hepatocytes and delivers cholesterol to other cells, such as 
macrophages (376). Upregulation of sPLA2 increases cho
lesteryl ester uptake into the adrenal glands during the 
APR, presumably for increased steroid hormone synthesis 
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(377). Cholesterol may also be used for lymphocyte activa
tion and proliferation (378) . Furthermore, infection is of
ten associated with cellular injury, and areas of injury may 
need extra cholesterol for new membrane synthesis. 

CONCLUSION 

Infection and inflammation are associated with marked 
changes in lipid and lipoprotein metabolism. Besides 
their role in lipid transport, lipoproteins participate in in
nate immunity, which is the first line of host defense 
against invading microorganisms. Many of the changes in 
lipoproteins during infection/inflammation help protect 
the host from harmful effects of the stimuli . In cases of 
chronic infection, inflammatory diseases, diabetes, obe
sity, metabolic syndrome, and heart failure, however, these 
cytokine-induced changes in the structure and function of 
lipoproteins could be deleterious and may contribute to 
the development of atherosclerosis. Further studies of the 
interface between infection/inflammation and lipopro
teins could provide new insights into not only atherogene
sis but also the innate immune system and the complex in
teraction between them.1IIlI 
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